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Report on Solar, Renewableand Home lmprovement Financing

DearMs. Brock-Smith:
Attached is the Public Service Commissionof the Districtof Columbia's
("Commission")
Report on Solar, Renewableand Home lmprovementFinancing
("Report"),
whichis filed in accordance
with Section213 of the Districtof Columbia's
Clean and AffordableEnergyAct of 2008. Specifically,
this sectionrequiresthe
Commissionto file a report with the Councilon the feasibilityof implementing
mechanisms
to makelong-termaffordable
financingavailableto energyconsumersto
purchase:a) renewableenergy generatingsystems;and b) home and business
improvements
that increasethe energyefficiencyof buildings.In addition,the Report
shouldalso examinehowthe electricand gas companies'
billingsystemscan be used
to collectpaymentsfrom individualsthat purchaserenewablegenerationor energy
efficiencysystems.
pleasedo not hesitateto contactme.
Thankyou. lf you haveanyquestions,
Sincerely,
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BettyAnn Kane
Chairman
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Section213 of the CleanandAffordableEnergyAct of 2008 ("CAEA" or o'Act")
requiresthe Commission: 1) to investigatemechanismsthat would make long-term
affordablefinancing available to District customersthat purchaserenewableenergy
generatingsystemsor home and businessimprovements
that increaseenergyeffrciency;
and2) to examinehow the electricand gascompanies'billing systemscan be usedto
collect payments from individuals that purchaserenewable generatingor energy
efficiencysystems.The CAEA alsorequiresthe Commissionto issuea report,including
findings, on the feasibility of implementingthe proposalsspecifiedin the Act. The
Commissionsubmitsthis Reporton Solar,Renewable
andHomeImprovementFinancing
("Report'),in fulfillment of that directive.
On December24,2008,the Commission
issuedOrderNo. 15148,which opened
Formal CaseNo. 1068 for the purposeof investigatingconsumers'potentiallong-term
financingoptions. Order No. 15148also directedPEPCO,WashingtonGas Light
Company ("WGL") and the Office of Public Counsel ("OPC") (along with other
interestedparties)to file commentsor responses
to twenty-two(22) issuesin the forrn of
"Directed Questions"to the parties. The parties' commentscover a rangeof issues
involving three (3) central componentsof any financing program: 1) the funding
source(s);2) the structureof the financingprogramor mechanism;and 3) the appropriate
administrativeagent. Parties'commentsalsoincludereferences
to plansandpracticesin
severalstatesandjurisdictions.
Section I of this Report provides backgroundinformation concerningthe
Commission's
investigationin FormalCaseNo. 1068. SectionII examinesthe parties'
positions with respectto funding sources. SectionIII discussespotential types of
financing programsor mechanisms. SectionIV reviews the parties' commentswith
respectto potentialadministrativeagents.Finally, SectionV presentsthe Commission's
major findings with respectto eachof the aboveareas,and offlerstwo (2) straw-man
proposalsinvolving alternativefinancingapproaches
for the Council'sconsideration:
Buy-Downon Third-partyBank Loans;and
OptionA: An Interest-Rate
OptionB: A Low-InterestLoanProgramOriginatingwith PublicFunds.
UnderOption A, DDOE andbankswouldwork togetherto providelower interest
loansto residentialand small commercialcustomers.Under Option B, loan repayments
are tied to the owners' propertytaxes. Specifically,loanswould be paid back over 15
yearsthroughan increasein the ownsrs'propertytaxes. Option A doesnot includethis
typeof loanpaybackmechanism.Initially, AmericanRecoveryandReinvestment
Act of
("ARRA")
2009
funds would be usedto financeall programcostsin eitheroption. The
Cbmmissionwill pursueany follow-up actionsasdirectedby the Councilafterits review
of this Report.

Introduction
Section213 of the CleanandAffordableEnergyAct of 2008("CAEA" or "Act")
requiresthe Commissionto open an investigationinto mechanismsthat would make
long-term affordable financing available to District customersthat purchase (1)
renewableenergy generatingsystems,including solar thermal and solar photovoltaic
panels and geothermalheating and cooling systems;and (2) home and business
improvementsthat increaseenergy efficiency of buildings, including weatherizing,
adequateinsulation,efficient doors and windows, and central air conditioning.' The
CAEA also requiresthe Commissionto examinehow the electricand gas companies'
billing systemscanbe usedto collectpaymentsfrom individualsthat purchaserenewable
generatingor energyefficiencysystems.The CAEA furtherindicatesthat within 60 days
after the close of the record of the investigation,the Commissionshall issuea report,
includingfindings,on the feasibilityof implementingthe proposalsspecifiedin the Act.
While the Commissionhasnot yet decidedto closethe recordin this investigation,we
believean informationalreportshouldbe submittedto the Councilat this time.
issuedOrderNo. 15148,whichopeneda
On December24,2008,theCommission
formal investigationwith respectto consumers'long-termfinancingoptions,consistent
with the CAEA. Order No. 15148also directedPEPCO,WGL and OPC (along with
otherinterestedparties)to file comments/responses
to twenty-two(22) issuesin the form
of "DirectedQuestions"to the parties.' Subsequently,
OPC filed a motion' seekingan
extensionof time to file comments,which the Commissiongrantedin OrderNo. 15195
(issuedon February20,2009).4 PEPCO,WGL and OPC were the only partiesto file
comments.-

'

TheCleanandAffordableEnergyAct of 2008,D.C.Law 17-250,$ 213(2008).

2

Formal Case No. 1068,In theMatter of theInvestigationinto Long-TermFinancingMechanisms
Consumers
to Purchase Renewableand Solar Energt Systemsin Accordancewith the Clean and
for
Afordable Energt Act of 2008; andFormal Case No. 945, In the Matter of the Investigationinto Electric
ServiceMarlet Competitionand RegulatoryPractices("Formal CaseNo. 1068"),OrderNo. 15148,rel.
December
24,2008.
'

Formal CaseNo 1068,Motionof the Office of the People'sCounselfor Extensionof Time to File
Comments,filed February11,2009.
o
t

FormalCaseNo. 1068,OrderNo.15195,rel,February20,2OOg.

SeeFormql Case No. /068, Response
of the PotomacElectic PowerCompanyto the IssuesSet
AffordableFinancing
Forthin Commission
OrderNo. 15148,Issuedon December24,2008,Concerning
Options for ConsumerPurchaseof RenewableEnergy GeneratingSystemsand Energy Efficiency
Improvements,
filed February23,2009 ("PEPCO'sComments");Commentsof the Office of the People's
Counsel,filed March 25,2009 ("OPC'sComments");and Commentsof WashingtonGasLight Company,
filed March25,2009("WGL's Comments").

Prior to the deadline for reply comments,the District Departmentof the
Environment("DDOE") filed a motion for an extensionof time to file reply comments.6
The Commissiongrantedthe motionin OrderNo. 15268datedMay 18, 2009.7Reply
comments
werefiled by OPCandDDOE.8
In SectionsII throughIV, we summarizeparties'commentsandreply comments
involving three (3) primary sybjects:(l) FundingSources;(2) Programsllt4echanisms;
and(3) AdministrativeAgent.' We alsoincludeour findingsandobservations
on eachof
these subjects,within the applicable section. Section V concludesthe report by
presenting two (2) straw-man proposals for the Council's consideration. The
Commissionwill pursuefollow-up actionsasdirectedby the Council.
II.

FundingSources

This section reviews the parties' commentswith respectto potential funding
sourcesthat couldmakelong-termaffordablefinancingavailableto District customers.
A. PEPCO'sComments
PEPCO statesaffordable financing should be defined as "the availability of
financingat reasonable
termsto creditworthy consumers."The District shouldsubsidize
financingratesfor residentiaVsmall
commercialinstallations,eitherin the form of rebates
or low(er) cost loans. Loan progmms for larger commercialcustomersare more
problematicin natureand, in any event,largercustomersusually have a greaterability to
borrow funds at more attractive interestrates. Loans should originate with third party
banks. Alternatively,the District could provide capital through availableSustainable
EnergyTrust Fund ("SETF") funds,but PEPCOadvocates
that banksbe relied uponto
handle all loan transactions. SETF funding should be used to cover interestrate
subsidies,and might also be used to cover a portion of bank-relatedadministration
expense.Utility borrowingcostsaretypicallylowerthanthe ratesavailableto residential
andsmall commercialconsumers.If utility financingwereto be employed,anyresulting
interestcosts,administrativefees,etc.would haveto be recoveredthrougha distribution
surchargeand"/orbase rates. Bad debt expenseshould be assignedto the entrty
responsiblefor determiningcrediteligibility.
PEPCO states that renewableenergy credits ("RECs") might be used as a
potentialfinancingoption. However,PEPCOdoesnot currentlyrecommendthis method
"
Formal Case No. 1068, Disfict Departrnentof the Environment'sMotion for Enlargementof
Timeto File ReplyComments,
filed April 22,2009.
7

FormalCaseNo.I068,OrderNo.15268,
rel,May 18,2009.

t

For^al Case No. 1068,Reply Comments
of the Officeof the People'sCounsel,filed April24,
2009("OPC's Reply"), andthe District Departmentof theEnvironment'sReply Commentsin Response
to
OrderNo. 15148,filed May 26,2008("DDOE'sReply").
The parties'detailedcommentsarepresented
in AttachmentA to this Report.

due to the difficulty of projecting forward REC prices. The program(s) in other
jurisdictionsthat is most applicableto the Dishict is likely to be one basedon proposals
in otherPHI jurisdictions,notablyMaryland. In Maryland,the programconsistsof the
following: 1) an interestbuy down to homeownersand small commercialcustomerson
loansof up to fifteen years;2) optionalREC aggregation;and 3) a long-termrenewable
generatormaintenancecontract. Banks would typically provide the necessarycapital,
originateloansandprocessloanpayments.The costof the interestratebuy down would
or
be funded via the existing SETF surcharge,anotherdistribution bill assessment,
District generalfunds.
PEPCOclaimsthat the 30%federaltax creditmay increasethe penetrationrateof
but it doesnot completelyaddressthe
photovoltaics(amongmoreaffluenthomeowners),
needof long-termfinancing. The situationmay changewhen the demandfor corporate
tax incentivesincrease,since leasingwould likely becomea more attractive/widely
availableoption.
B. WGL'sComments
WGL claims that the definition of "affordable" varies with each potential
bonower, dependingon the customer'sindividual circumstances.WGL arguesthat a
subsidizedfinancing rate shouldonly be providedin situationswhere an improvement
makeseconomicsense,but the homeowneris financiallyunableto go forwardwith the
improvementat the prevailing market rate. If a subsidizedfinancing program is
implemented,DDOE shouldqualify customersfor the program. The SETF and EATF
to
would be appropriatevehiclesto fund the program. While the EATF was established
the
CAEA
"authorizes
fund existing low-income programs,WGL alleges that the
Commissionto issuerulesto modifi the programsfundedby the EATF."
Whetheror not the cost of borrowingfor utilities is cheaperthan the rate available
to consumersdependson the individualcustomer'screditprofile. Moreover,the ratings
impacton WGL's securitiesfrom financingrenewableenergyprojectswould dependon:
a) the regulatory treatment of the outstandingloan balances;b) penaltiesfor late
with consumerdebt delinquency.If suchcosts
payments;and c) other costsassociated
were to becomepart of rate baseand earnthe samereturn as any otherregulatoryasset
(without regulatory lag), there should be no theoreticalimpact on WGL's perceived
creditworthiness.On the otherhand,placingWGL at risk for exposureto consumerdebt
arising from customers'defaultscould be detrimentalto its ratings, and could raise
WGL's costof capitalandtherebythe costof gasutility serviceto all customers.
of RECs, WGL is unawareof any
While markets exist for the purchase/sale
financialinstitutionsthat acceptRECsaspartialpaymentfor loan or leasepayments.ln
regard to the impact of the 30% federal tax credit, the Solar Energy Industries
Association("SEIA") forecaststhat an extensionof the InvestrnentTax Credit ("ITC")
(for all customersegments)would promotea steepescalationin PV installationsthrough
2016. However,typical residentialPV installationsin the District rangefrom $20,000to
$40,000,and WGL statesthat it is not clearhow suchsystemsarepaid for (e.g.,out-of-

pocket,bank loan, home equity loans,etc.). Couplingthe abovewith the effect of the
currenteconomicdowntum,WGL concludesthat it is not possibleto discemwhateffect
the tax creditwill haveon the needfor long-termfinancingfor residentialPV systems.
C. OPC'sComments
passed
OPCnotesthat sincethe Commission
issuedOrderNo. 15148,Congress
the ARRA.l0 The ARRA providesmany significantincentivesto invest in renewable
energyand energyeffrciency,and the District's shareof ARRA fi.rnding(in excessof
$42.0million) shouldbe the initial startingpoint in the developmentand implementation
of the District's renewableenergyandenergyefficiencyfinancingmechanisms.In other
words,ratepayerfunding shouldnot be usedfor this purposeat this time. However,OPC
recognizesthat the ARRA stimulusmeasluesare designedto be temporary,and that
long-termfinancingmethodswill needto be established
in the District.
OPC cites two (2) other potential federal funding sources for financing
includedin separatebills introducedby Congressman
Chris Van Hollen of
mechanisms
Maryland's8thDistrict:
o

r

National Home Energy SavingsRevolving Fund Act, which would
provide funding to local governmentsto offer no-interest loans to
homeownersto makeenergyeffrciencyimprovements;
and
Green Bank Act of 2009, which would createan independentlending
authority to provide a comprehensiverange of financing supportto
qualifiedcleanenergyand energyefficiencyprojectswithin the territorial
United States.

OPC also notes that the primary funding of SustainableEnergy Utility ("SEU")
activitiesunderthe CAEA is the SETF. DDOE shouldconsiderusingbondfurancingto
fund certainSEUprograms,with ARRA fundsused,in part,to secwitizethe bonds.
D. DDOE'sComments
DDOE agreeswith PEPCOthat low-costfinancingor rebatesshouldbe provided
to District customersand that third-party financial institutions be responsiblefor all
aspectsof loan transactions,including any associated
bad debt expense.DDOE hasno
specificobjectionto PEPCO'ssuggestionthat SETFfundsbe usedto coverinterestbuy
down costsor a portion of bank-relatedadministrativeexpense.However,DDOE notes
thatthe SEUhasfinal decisionon how SETFfirndswill be used.
DDOE takes exceptionto WGL's view that both SETF and Energy Assistance
TrustFund("EATF") funds shouldbe considered
for subsidizingfinancingrates. DDOE
arguesthat the CAEA requiresthat the EATF be usedsolelyto firnd existinglow-income
and ResidentialAid Discount programs. Any diversion of EATF funds for other
The AmericanRecoveryandReinvestment
Act of 2009,Pub.L. No. I I l-5, 123Stat.I l5 (2009).

level; andb) an
purposeswould require:a) an increasein the overall EATF assessment
funding.
to the CAEA to permitalternativeusesof such
amendment
E. CommissionRemarl*
The CAEA assignsthe Commissionthe task of investigatingmechanismsthat
would makelong-termaffordablefinancingavailableto District customersthat purchase
renewableenergygeneratingsystemsor homeand businessimprovementsthat increase
energy effrciency. The Commissiondecided to include investigatingthe funding
o'affordable." The
instrument(s)that might be availableto make long-termfinancing
respondingpartieshaveidentifieda numberof theoreticalfunding sources,including: a)
the SETF; b) the EATF; c) ARRA monies; d) utility debt financing; and e) bond
financing via the SEU. The Commissionwould add t'wo (2) others: f) a utility
distributionsurcharge;and g) the alternativecompliancepayments("ACPs") submitted
by load serving entities ("LSEs") to meet the District's annual RenewableEnergy
I I 12
('RP S"; requirements.
Portfolio Standards
In our view, the EATF anddistributionsurchargeoptionsshouldbe dismissedout
of hand. As previouslynoted,the EATF is presentlyrestrictedto specificlow-income
and RAD discorurtprograms. Without an amendmentto the CAEA, the EATF would
appearto be a non-starter.Creatinga specialdistributionsurchargeto enablelong-term
affordablefinancing is also unattractive,sinceit would raise questionswith ratepayers
aboutthe centralpu{poseof the SETF. In otherwords,ratepayersare likely to ask why
they are being requiredto pay a new dishibutionsurchargefor renewableenergyand
energyefficiencypurposeswhenthey arealreadysubjectto the SETFsurcharge.
According to PEPCO,utility debt financing is a possiblesourceof lower cost
financingfor residentialand small commercialcustomers,but not largerentities. WGL
suggestsany utility debt fmancingshouldbe treatedas a regulatoryassetin order to
protectthe utility's financialstanding.Doing so would entailprovidingthe utility with a
returnequalto its overall costof capital on the newly allowedregulatoryasset. Sincea
utility's overallcostof capitalincludesanallowedreturnon equity,it is doubtfulwhether
'olower"cost financingif such
utility debt financingwould remaina realisticsourceof
debtfinancingwereto be approvedasregulatoryasset.Leavingthis issueaside,if utility
debtfinancingwereto be pursued,anotherfundingsourcewould haveto be developedto
authoritysector.
servethe largecommercial/municipaVpublic

tt

Act of 2004,D.C.Law 15-340,D.C. Code$ 34-1431
EnergyPortfolioStandard
The Renewable
(2008
Supp.).
et.seq.
tz

Act of 2004,D.C.Code$ 34-1436(c) (2008Supp.),
EnergyPortfolioStandard
TheRenewable
Fund("REDF"), be usedsolelyfor the purposeof
requiresthatthe "RenewableEnergyDevelopment
makingloansandgrantsto supportthe creationof newsolarenergysourcesin the District of Columbiaand
for otherwiseadministeringthe Fund."Accordingto our informalsource,DDOB hasnot yet spentany
REDF funding. The ACPsarea majorsourceof RBDFfunding,andwould certainlyappearto be a
legitimatesourcefor fundingfor the affordablefinancingprogram.

As OPC emphasizes,
ARRA fundingconstitutesa logical and appropriatesource
of affordable long-term financing for renewable energy and energy efficiency
investments. Indeed,in some cases,federalfunding awardsarc conditional upon the
fundsbeingusedfor suchmeasures.The major drawbackto ARRA fundingis that such
federal assistancewill not be availableyear after year. In that regard, the Energy
ProgramsConsortium("EPC") recentlyissueda reportcallingon the federalgovernment
to supportan ongoingnationalprogramto increase(residential)energyefficiencyacross
the nation." The EPC's reportfinds that a federalinvestmentaveraging$1,500per unit
could leverage3.75 to 15 times its value in private capitalto fund a nationalretrofit
program. Furthermore,the value of energysavingswhen applied to an energyloan
would resultin a net savingsto the borroweras well aspay the full costof the measures
installed. For a middle-incomefamily, the annualsavingswould be $56 for an energy
efficiencyloan and$262 for a mortgageloan.
With this note,OPChasidentifiedapproximately$24.0million of ARRA funding
that might be usedto provide long-termaffordablefinancingin the District. la If such
"seed"moneywereto be depositedin a revolvingfund,the District would be well on its
way toward ensuring that affordable long-term financing is available to District
consumers.
BecauseARRA fundingis short-termin nature,an additionalsource(s)of funding
will be neededovertime. Giventhe legislativepurposeof the SETF,the SETFsurcharge
is the obvious choice to supplementARRA funding. To the extent that SETF funding
would requirea long-termaffordablefinancingprogram(s)to competewith otherSETF
fundedprograms,we would view suchcompetitionas a positive development.As we
previously mentioned,affordable long-term financing is just one of many types of
subsidiesthat the SEU will haveat its disposalto promoterenewableenergyand energy
efficiencyinvestments.In our view, affordablelong-termfinancingprogramsshouldbe
expectedto competewith otherprogramsfor scarceSETFsurchargedollars.
The SETF surchargeneed not be the only vehicle used to supplementARRA
funding. The Commissionfinds that the District's ACP revenuestreamwould alsobe an
appropriatesourceof funding, sinceit is derivedfrom the inability of LSEs to meetthe
District's arurualRPS requirements.To the extentthat ACP revonueshelp to facilitate
greaterinvestmentin District renewableenergyfacilities(via lower long-termfinancing
rates),LSEsshouldfind solarrenewableenergycredits('SRECs")to be moreplentifulin
the District (which will help LSEsto meettheir futureRPSrequirements).Basedon the
Commission'srecords,we estimatethat District ACP revenueswere roughly $200,000
for the 2007 complianceyear, and $398,000for the 2008 complianceyear. All else
become
equal,theseamountsmay be expectedto increaseovertime asRPSrequirements
morestringent.

l3

The EPC'spressreleaseconcerningits reportis providedin AttachmentB to this Report.
OPCflags$22.1million in StateEnergyProgamfunding.

bond financing to
OPC mentionsthe possibility of utilizing SEU-sponsored
rs
facilitatelong-termaffordablefinancingneeds. We agreewith OPC that the primary
advantageof such bond financing would be to make a large pool of initial funding
available. However,to the extentthat the SETFwould be requiredto underwritesuch
bonds,the District might find everincreasingportionsof its future SETFrevenuestream
committed to servicing (previous)bond obligations. This outcome could severely
constrainthe ability of the SETFto providea sustainedlevel "new" financingin future
years(dependingon the rate at which old loanswererepaid).
III.

Programsand/orMechanisms

This sectionreviews the parties' commentswith respectto potentialfinancing
programsor mechanisms.
A. PEPCO'sComments
At present,various district entities offer home equity loans and unsecured
consumerloans that might be usedto financerenewableenergyor energyefficiency
projects. However, loans are not readily availablein today's economicclimate, and
many residentialcustomersfind it difficult to financeinstallationthroughhome equity
installmentplansvariessignificantlybetween
loans. The availabilityof dealer-financed
installers. PEPCOis unawareof any energyeffrciencymortgagesbeing availablein the
District at this time.
The availability of low cost capital will differ across entities, with larger
commercialpropertyownerstypically havingaccessto lower costcapital. Greateraccess
to lower cost capital may be expectedto increasethe willingness of homeownersand
small businessto install energyefficiencymeasures.On the other hand, evenif lower
cost capital were to be made available,landlordsmay have relatively little interestin
energy efficiency upgradesor renewablegeneratorsif their tenants are individually
metered. Among homeownersand small commercialcustomers,the greatestneed is
financing to cover the installation of renewablegeneratorsand energy efficiency
costing$5,000or more(e.g.,HVAC equipment).
measures
PEPCO recommendsthat interest rates for residential and small commercial
customersbe set approximately2 to 4 percentbelow marketrates,with the minimum
loan setat approximately$5,000andthe maximumat $50,000.Actual minimumsshould
be establishedafter discussionswith potentiallenders.Consumersshouldbe requiredto
useloan funds for approvedenergyefficiency,conservationand renewableapplications.
Loan durationswould normally range from three to fifteen years (with longer terms
possible). Loans shouldoriginatewith thfudparty banksthat would be responsiblefor
andpayments,
providingcapital,verifying credit eligibility, processingloans,statements
and shoulderingbad debt expense. Alternatively,the District could provide capital
that banksbe relied uponto handle
throughavailableSETFfunds,but PEPCOadvocates
15

OPC'sassumptionis that the SEUcouldborrowat morefavorableratesthat mostDisfiict entities.

all loan transactions.Subsidizedfinancingshouldbe permittedfor leasedfacilities,if
third partieswould offer both leasingand financing. A maintenancecontractcovering
the life of the loan or leaseshouldbe a requirementfor participationin any renewable
generation
programto ensurethe continuingoperationofthe generator.
B. WGL'sComments
Financingneedsdiffer accordingto which entity reapsthe renewablesystem's
benefits,andwho bearsthe associated
costs.For homeowners,
reductionsin energybills
canbe directly appliedto payingdown loans,but lenderstendto chargehigherratesfor
small loans. Landlordswith individually meteredtenantswould seeno savingsfrom
renewablesysteminstallations. Groupmeteredlandlordsmay not chargetenantsmore
than the total amount of the bill, so they generallycannotrecoverthe costsof any
renewablefinancing.l6 Finally, owners that occupy "owned space" are similar to
homeowners
with respectto incurringcostandrealizingsavings,while ownerswho rent
office spaceare more like landlords(i.e., little or no incentive to invest in energy
efficiency).
According to the Energy SolutionsCenter ("ESC"), the need for long-tenn
financingis directlyrelatedto the expenseandlifetime of the relatedinvestment.rTESC
contendsthat, in today'smarketplace,
rebatesaremoreprevalentthanfinancing,with the
greatestenergy savingscome from heating,cooling or power generatingequipment.
WGL goeson to illustratethe "uniquecharacteristics
thatnaturalgaspossesses
that allow
it to meetthe environmentaland energyefficiencyimprovementsbeing soughtby the
Commissionwhile doing so in a cost-effectivemanner."
WGL arguesthat even with affordablefinancing,the high cost of renewable
technologieswill put suchfacilities beyondthe reachof most District residents.WGL
recommendsthat the District provide incentivesfor both renewabletechnologiesand
natural gas appliances/systems
that demonstrateefficiency and environmentalquality
improvements.Consumersshouldbe affordedthe opportunityto choosethe technology
most suitedto their homesand budgets. The SEU shoulddeterminewhethersolar or
renewableenergysystemsare worthy of support,either through incentivesor financing
subsidies.While not specific,WGL suggeststhat the maximumfinancingterm should
alwaysbe lessthanthe useful life of the relatedequipment(typically threeto five years
for residentialenergyefficiencyequipment).The overallavailabilityof financingshould
be basedon the programsunderconsiderationand the accessibilityof SETFand EATF
funding. Subsidizedfinancingshouldbe permittedfor leasedfacilities,but WGL finds
few (if any) companiescurrently offering financing on leasedequipment. Also, the
District "should carefully review contractoptionsavailableto consumersto ensurethat
16

Possibleexceptionsthat would permit such landlordsto recovercosts include: a) government
sponsoredprograms(including tax breaks);and b) the potentialto increaserents to live in a "green"
building.
tT

ESC is a natural gas technology commercializationand market developmentorganization
representing
utilities,municipalenergyauthoritiesandequipmentmanufacturers/vendors.

they contain an option for a maintenanceagreementor wa:ranty for the system." If
with regardto operabilrtyare required,the District "may have to
further assurances
regulatethe individualoperatorsof the systems."
C. OPC'sComments
After reviewing the goals and objectivesof the CAEA, OPC arguesthat the
energyinfrastructure,both
"single most dauntingbanier to the creationof a sustainable
in the District of Columbiaand the world at large,is the up-front cost." Mitigating the
will
andcertainenergyefficiencymeasures
high up-frontcostsof renewabletechnologies
with
that provideconsumers
andmechanisms
enablegreateraccessto suchtechnologies,
accessto financing on reasonableterms are a necessarycomponentfor achievingthe
long-termsustainableenergygoalsoutlinedin the CAEA. OPC statesthat of the $42.0
million in ARRA fundingthat the District is expectedto receivefor energyprojects,the
$22.1 million allocatedfor the State Energy Programappearsto provide the most
flexibility to improve or expandthe District's current renewableenergy and energy
efficiencyincentiveprogmms.
crisis,"privatefinancinghad
OPCclaimsthat prior to the recentbanking/financial
madesomeheadwayin overcomingthe barrier of high up-front costs,mostly for large
renewableenergyand energyefficiencyprojectsfor commercialcustomers."However,
OPC arguesthat "little headway"hasbeenmadein overcomingthe barrier of high upfront costsfor residentialandsmallcommercialenergyprojects.
OPC statesthat availablefinancingoptionsareevolvingandthat no singleoption
will satisff all financingneeds.OPCreviewsa numberof existingfinancingmechanisms
that may be appropriatefor the District.
GreenEnerqyLoan Proeram
Known as the Berkeleyor "FIRST" model,the programallows propertyowners
to pay for the up-front costsof a project over 20 years as a line item on their
propertytax bills. If the propertyis sold, any remainingrepaymentobligation
transfersto the new owner. The program is intendedto have no direct cost for
participatingmunicipalitiessince programcosts are included in the financing
package. The County Council of Montgomery County, Maryland approved
legislation on April 14, 2009 that createdthe Home Energy Loan Program
("HELP"), which is basedon the Berkeleymodel.
OPC statesthat the District might considera variationof the Berkeleymodelwith
a loan programfor renewableenergy
the following components:a) DDOE establishes
and energy efficiency projects targeted toward residential and small commercial
customers;b) eligible customerscould include solar cooperativesand multi-family
properties;c) DDOE depositsARRA fundingin a communitybank; d) the bankprovides
to 5.0%); e) loan tenns between
low-costloansabovethe IRS minimum (perhaps4.7%o
five (5) andtwenty(20) years.

CommunityRenewableEnergy
Many District residentsare unableto useon-siterenewableenergytechnologies
due to roof shading,roof configuration,historic district restrictions,or because
the Community
they are renters/condominium
owrers. In suchcircumstances,
Solar conceptallows a consumerto own a virfual shareof a large solar energy
installationin the District that is, perhaps,locatedon a "brownfield" or other
with a
of scaleassociated
under-utilizedparcelof land. Becauseof the economies
large solar facility, a customer-owner
could seea positive return in just a few
years that would continuefor the 2}-year+ life of the project. Virtual net
metering ("\AIM") is a similar conceptthat allowsthe electricityproducedby a
single solar installation to be credited to the benefit of multiple
residences/businesses
in a singlebuilding or "neighborhood"(as definedin the
program). However, under \A{M, the energyproducedfrom the single solar
facility would directly offset consumptionon an electric bill(s), with credits
proportion.
allocatedto all units' electricbills in a predetermined
BondFinancinsvia the SEU
DDOE shouldconsiderusingbondfinancingto fund certainSEUprograms.The
primarybenefitof bond financingis "to spreadout the dollarsso that morefunds
are made availablefor programs." The initial target for SEU bond financing
would likely be large projectsin the municipalgovernment,university,schools
and hospital markets. However, bond-financingmodels targeting smaller
customersarealsounderdevelopment.
D. DDOE'sComments
to
DDOE statesthat it is importantfor financingto be availableand accessible
qualifiedcustomersthat seekto install renewableenergysystems.DDOE notesthat it
establishedthe RenewableEnergy IncentiveProgram("REIP") on February23,2009,
pursuantto the CAEA. The REIP programprovidesincentivesto District residentsto
purchaserenewableenergyequipment. Despitecurrenteconomicconditionsand with
the currentfrrndinglevel of
minimal advertising,demandfor REIP fundinghasexceeded
$2.0 million per year. From this, DDOE concludesthat "affordable financing
mechanismsshould be pursued to defray the initiat capital outlay and encourage
maximumparticipationin renewables
by District residents."
DDOE believes some financing mechanismsadoptedby other states could
to districtresidents.Some
complimentthe REIP in makingadditionalfundingaccessible
viable models examined include:
a) State Loan Programs; b) Local
Government/MunicipalLoans; c) RenewableEnergy Vendor Loans; and d) Power
Purchase
Agreements("PPAs").
Oregon StateLoan Program
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Oregon's Small-ScaleEnergy Loan Programis administeredby the Oregon
Departmentof Energy. It offers the state'shomeownerslow-interestloansfor
upgradesusingrenewableenergy,includingpassivesolar,solarelectric,andsolar
thermalprojects. Thereis no maximumloan amount. Thus far, nearly800loans
havebeenadministered,
totalingover$420million.
New York EnereySmartLoan Fund
This is administeredthrough the New York State Energy and Research
DevelopmentAuthority (NYSERDA), and offers loans up to $20,000for 1-4
family homes. Interestratesfor theseloanswill be up to 4 percentbelow the
lenderratefor l0 years. This approachresultsin an interest-ratediscount.
BerkeleyFIRST
Home-ownerscanapply for a municipalloanto install a solarpower systemwith
very little up-front coststo the home-owner.The loan is paid back througha
voluntary increasein property taxes for 20 years. The FIRST program is
currentlyin its pilot phase.
Energt Credit (RECs)Trading
Renewable
Homeownerswho createtheir own energycan sell RECs to the highestbidder
(viewablevia an online auctionsite). Atlantic City Electric offers to financea
solarprojectthrougha long-termcontractto purchasethe homeowner'sRECsat a
fixed price achievedthrougha competitivebiddingprocess.This programwill be
in its pilot phasefor threeyears.
SunPowerCorp.SmartFinancing
This financing mechanismdoes not have set rates like most state programs.
SunPowerwill match a financing pro$am to the property owner's specific
situationandtermsmay be up to 25 years,allowingfor fixed energycosts. Some
local companiesare entering into relationshipswith banks like SunTrustto
financethe systemsthrougha numberof differentmeans.
PowerPurchaseAereements(PPA)
PPAsare financial instrumentsin which renewableenergygeneratingsystemsare
owned,operatedand installedon the residentialowner's property,and financed
by the provider. No capital investmentis requiredof the homeowner. This
significantlyreducestheup-frontcostsassociated
with installationof
a:rangement
generated
to
the homeownerat
systems.
The
is
then
sold
back
renewable
energy
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a much lower rate (for example, Washinglon Gas Energy Services solar
photovoltaicPPAs).
DDOE statesthat most of the aboveprogramsare in their infancy. Thus, it is
difficult to predictwhich of thesemay provesuccessful
overthe long-term.
E. CommissionRemqrlcs
The parties reviewed a number of programsand/or mechanismsthat might
provideaffordablelong-termfinancingto District customers,
includingthe following:
1 . An interest buy down to homeownersand small commercialcustomers
(coupled with optional REC aggregationand a long-term renewable
generatormaintenance
contract);
2. Berkeley-typeHELP program;
3 . CommunitySolarand/orVNM progam;
4. Stateloanprogram;
5 . REC tradingprogram;and
6 . Vendor-sponsoredfinancing and/or PPA program.
Item No. I (from PEPCO)is simplya genericversionof ItemNos. 2 and4, in that
all tlueemechanismsare designedto providebelow-marketfinancingratesto consumers.
Of course,the largerthe interestratebuy down,the greaterthe costof the progftrm.
Item No. 3 (from OPC) constitutesa "non-monetary"approachto reducingthe
upfrontcostof renewableenergyand energyefficiencyinvestments,
wherelargeupfront
costsarespreadover a numberof investorsratherthana singleentity. Item Nos. 5 and6
are also non-monetaryin nature, in that neither would dependupon a publicly funded
subsidy.In general,the Commissionviewsthesenon-monetary
mechanisms
aspotential
programsto whateverform of interestratebuy downprogam theDistrict
complementary
may considerappropriate.
Within the interestbuy down categoryof programs,we view the Berkeley-t)?e
model as perhapsoffering the greatestpotential(at this time) for reducinglong-terur
financing costs in the District. As OPC mentions,a variant of the Berkeley HELP
programwas recently approvedfor MontgomeryCounty ("MC"), Maryland.-I8 The
I{ELP programutilizes a revolvingfund, consistingof federalstimulusand otherfederal
monies.A HELP homeowneris requiredto obtainan energyauditthat identifiesfeasible
energyefficiencyand renewableenergymeasures
prior to applyingto MC for a zero-or
low-interestloan. The load is repaid by a specialassessment
on the homeowner's
propertytax bill over 15 years,with the assessment
remainingon the propertytax bill if
the propertyis soldbeforethe loan is repaid.
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See Attachment C for a copy of Montgomery County's enabling legislation and program
summarv.
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As appliedto the District, the Berkeleymodelmight work as follows. Low-cost
loans would be availableto both residentialand commercialcustomers. Ratherthan
relying on an energy audit, eligible measurescould be tied to those residentialand
commercialmeasuresthat currently qualify for federaltax credits.le Like MC, the
District could depositARRA funding in a revolvingaccountas seedmoney for initial
loans. Repaymentwould be tied to propertytax assessments.As loans are repaid,
fundingfor new loanswould becomeavailable.
The degreeto which supplementalfunding (i.e., beyond ARRA seedmoney)
would becomenecessarywould dependupon suchfactorsas: a) the original account
balance;b) the demandfor loans;c) consumerdefaultrates;and d) administrativecosts.
funding,whennecessary,
wouldhaveto be obtainedfrom one (or more)of
Supplemental
20
fundingsources.
the previouslydiscussed
IV.

Administrative Agent

This section reviews the parties' comments with respect to potential
administrativeagents.
A. PEPCO'sComments
PEPCO indicatesthat thfud
Apart from a utility-basedfinancing arrangement,
party bank financingshouldbe considered,alongwith establishinga capital fund using
that would be administered
by a third partyentity.
SETFresources
only a limited numberof
At this time, PEPCO'sbilling systemcanaccommodate
line item chargeson customers'bill, which arguesagainstestablishingthe utility as the
administrativeagent for a District loan program. Moreover, the accountingaspects
associated
with a combinedloan and utility paymentcan be complicate$,*d "specific
rules regardingpartial bill paymentswould need to be established."'' Also, billing
changescould require significant programminghours. PEPCO recommendsthat all
be handledby a third (i.e., non-utilrty)party billing systemand
bilting for loans/leases
data
that customerrebatesbe paid via the issuanceof checksto participants.A separate
trackingsystemwould be neededto assurethatrebatesarepaid in an efficientmarurer.

re

SeeAttachmentD for a summaryof quali$ing measures.

20

TheCommissionwould recommendthattheARRA, SETFandACP be usedfor this purpose.

2't

For example,supposea customermakesa partialpaymenttoward a combinedbill that includes
monthly electric chargesand the monthly chargesassociatedwith an energy efficiency relatedloan.
Accountingrules would be neededto determinethe charge(s)to which the partial paymentwould be
applied.
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B. WGL'sComments
The primary alternativesto a utility-basedprogram are SETF and/or EATF
financing. If a utility-basedsystemwere to be adopted,WGL's billing system(and
proceduresand intemal controls)would requiresignificantmodificationsin
associated
orderto be ableto manageloanpayments.22However,in no instanceshouldthe utility
bearanyrisk of defaulton loanpayments.
C. OPC'sComments
OPC suggeststhat DDOE could administera loan program, and that bond
financingmight be undertakenby the SEU.
D. DDOE's Comments
DDOE reiteratesthat a third parfy financial institution shouldmanageall loan
transactions.DDOE disagrees
with PEPCOthat the District Governmentshouldassume
anyresultingbad debtexpense.DDOE arguesthat the processof qualifying,issuingand
processingloansis "very complexandshouldnot becomepart of the corebusinessof the
District Government."In addition,DDOE pointsout that suchactionon the part of the
District Governmentcouldviolatethe District's Anti-DeficiencyAct, which prohibitsthe
District's obligationsfrom exceedingthe amountsavailablein a specificfund.
E. CommissionRemarks
Basedon the parties' comments,the list of potentialagentsto administera loan
programinclude: a) PEPCOandWGL; b) DDOE; c) SEU;andd) communitybank(s).
PEPCOandWGL makeit clearthattheir billing systems,ascurrentlyconfigured,
areincapableof processingconsumerloans. As a result,therewould likely be significant
billing-system-relatedcosts associatedwith assigning the utilities the task of
administeringa long-term financing program. In addition,neitherutility has admittedto
any experiencein evaluatingcustomer-specific
creditrisksor processingconsumerloans.
Takentogether,thesefacts suggestthat PEPCOand WGL are not the optimal entitiesto
administera loanprogram.
DDOE, like the utilities, professeszero interestin administeringa prospective
loanprogram. However,basedon the Commission'sreviewof the DDOE's operationof
the C-6 loan program,DDOE has at least someexperienceworking with community
partnersin administeringa loanprogram."

22

SeeAttachmentA, Directed QuestionNo, 13 for a detailedsummaryof the necessarybilling
systemchanges.
SeeAttachmentA, Commission'sRemarkswith respectto DirectedQuestionNo. 15.
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OPCsuggeststhat the SEU might issuebondsto financethe District's affordable
financingprogram,but it is not clear to the Commissionwhetherthe SEU would be
capableof running a loan program. If the SEU were to be involved,we believethat it
would be in the sametype of partnershiprole (with third parfy banks)that DDOE has
frrlfrlledin the past.
Communitybanks/financialinstitutionsare in the best position to administera
loans from public
District loan program. If such institutionswere to issue/administer
sourcesof funding (like the hybrid Berkeleymodel discussedabove),the bankswould
have no internal cost of funds to be recoveredfrom consumers,i.e., they would be
servinga purely administrativerole. In that scenario,the Dishict's administrativecosts
could be minimized by soliciting bids for the right to administerthe District's loan
program.
Of the above,the Commissionfinds that a third party bank(s)may providethe
with DDOE or the SEU.
bestchoicefor administrativeagent,in partnership
V.

Conclusions- Two Straw-ManProposals

As we indicatedin SectionI, the CAEA requiresthe Commissionto examinehow
the electric and gas companies'billing systemscan be used to collect paymentsfrom
individualsthat purchaserenewablegeneratingor energyefftciencysystems.No parties
that the utilities' billing system: a) shouldbe modified to accommodate
havesuggested
long-term loan payments;or b) could be easily modified to collect loan payments.
However,in the caseof rebatesinvolving energyeffrciencyand renewableprograms,
rebateprograms(treatingthe
both PEPCOand WGL have previouslyaccommodated
rebateas a one-time credit on a customer'sbill). In other words, PEPCOhas not
addressedany specific concernsregardingthe handlingof rebates. In that respect,if
ARRA funding were to be used to providerebates(in lieu of low cost financing)to
District customers,suchsubsidiescouldbe providedon customers'bills withoutthe need
to modify the utility's billing system.
Consistentwith the above commentsand discussion,we find that the best
candidatesat this time for a long-termaffordablelinancing program are: 1) a general
interest rate buy-down program; or 2) a modified Berkeley-typeloan progrtrmas
involve: a)
describedin SectionIII. The key differencesbetweenthe fwo (2) approaches
the role played by third-party banks (i.e., lendersversusadministrators); and b) the
to repay subsidizedloans. A strawBerkeleymodel's use of propertytax assessments
below.
manproposalinvolving eachof theseoptionsis presented
Among the funding sourcesthat might be employedto finance either of the
aboveprograms,the Commissionfinds that the bestoptionsinclude: a) ARRA monies;
b) the SETFsurcharge;and c) ACP revenues.As a practicalmatter,somecombination
of thesefundingsourceswill probablybe necessary.
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To fulfiIlthe role of an administrator, we believethe viable choicesinclude: 1)
the SEU; 2) DDOE; or 3) third party financial institutions. Given its history, at least
initially, DDOE may be the leadingcandidateto act as administrator,in partnershipwith
a third partybank(s).
Option A: An Interest-Rate Buy-Down Program Sponsored by Select
Third-Party Banksand DDOE
In this model, the District would establish low-cost financing to support
residential/smallcommercialinstallationsof energyefficiency,conservationmeasures
and renewablegenerators. DDOE arguesthat the processof qualifying, issuingand
processingloansis "rrerycomplexandshouldnot becomepart of the corebusinessof the
District Government." DDOE's "complexity" argumentmight also suggestthat the
processof qualifying, issuingand processingloansshouldalso not becomepart of the
corebusinessof the District's electricandnaturalgasdistributionutilities. Accordingly,
third-partybanks may provide the best choicefor administrativeagent,in partnership
with DDOE (or the SEU).
DDOE would selectthe bank(s)for providing loans to consumers. lnitially,
DDOE would needto establishfundingthroughthe ARRA2a. Later on, DDOE could
considerusingbond financingto fund certainSEUprograms,with ARRA fundsused,in
part,to securitizethe bonds.
Loans would originate with third-party banks that would be responsiblefor
providingcapital,verifying crediteligibility, processingloans,statements
andpayments,
settingpenaltiesfor late payments,and shoulderinga portion of bad debt expense.In
otherwords,bankswould be reliedupon to handleall loan-relatedtransactions.ARRA
fundingcould pay for part of the administrativefeesassociated
with managingloansand
baddebtexpenses.Suchfundingcouldalsocoveranyinterestratesubsidies.
Dependingon the scopeof ARRA funding, the initial loan applicationsmight
have to be restrictedto electric energyefficiency and renewableresourceprograms.
However,specificgasenergyefficiencyprograms(suchasweatherization
and appliance
replacement
programs)could still qualify for ARRA-relatedsubsidizedfinancing."
ProgramAdvantages:
1. It is straightforward and can be implementedquickly, e.g., it doesnot require
changesto the utilities' billing systems;
24

As DDOE indicates,it is well awareof the funding opportunitiesmade availablethroughthe
ARRA, particularlythe StateEnergyProgram("SEP"),the Weatherization
AssistanceProgram("WAP")
andthe EnergyEfficiency and Conservation
Block Grant("EECBG") funds. Moreover,DDOE indicates
that it hasmet all the requirements
for receivingavailablefunds.
25

To the extentthat ceriain gasenergyeffrciencyprogrirmswere not eligible for ARRA funding,
SETFfundingwould be neededfor the gassideof the loan program. Our understanding
is that for WAP
programs,ARRA fundingis availablefor gasapplications.
andappliancereplacement
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2. ARRA fundingwill be available;
a
J.

Bankswill handlethe loan applications;
and
4 . DDOE hasimplementeda loan-related
RETFProgram,i.e.,the EnergyEffrciency
Mortgagesand LoansPromotionProgram(ProgramC-6); thus, DDOE hassome
experience
working with banksin administering
a loanprogram.
PotentialConcerns:
1 . There may be a significantdelay in DDOE initiating such a program(due to
involving ARRA
DDOE's other tasks and additional work
involving
action
application/implementation); specific
Council
timelines/deadlines
may be necessary;
2. DDOE indicatesthat if SETFfundingneedsto be used,the SEU shouldmakeall
decisionregardingsucha program. This would suggestthat no final decisions
canbe madeat this time. However,the SEU Advisory Board hasjust startedto
meetandit may taketime beforethe SEUis selected;
3 . DDOE has not volunteeredto initiate such a program, and a high degreeof
cooperationamongDDOE, the SEUandparticipatingbankinginstitutionswill be
necessary
for success;
4 . The successof the programwill also dependupon the active participationof
bankinginstitutions,whoseinterestin participatingin the lendingprogramis, at
this time, uncertain;and
5 . The method used for selectingbanksmust be well-definedand offer a level
playingfield for all applicants.
Summary
The OptionA straw-manproposalwouldconsistof the following components:

a
o
a

DDOE establishesinitial ARRA funding for the program, and an initial
programbudget;
DDOE establishesthe exact role of the banks vs. DDOE in offering the
program (e.g., which entrty will do marketing, promotions, customer
educationetc.);
Major frrndingsourcewill be ARRA26;
fundingwill bethe SETFandACP27;
Supplemental
Qualified customerswould include both residentialand small commercial
customers;

26

OPC points out there are$22.1 million allocatedfor StateEnergyProgramfundingpurpose. It
shouldbe notedthe SEPfundingis for electricprogramsonly (not gas).
27

ARRA fundingwill be focusedon Electricprograms.SomespecificgasprogramssuchasWAP
and appliancereplacementprogramscan alsoqualiff for ARRA funding. SETF funding can be usedto
the gasprograms,if necessary.
supplement
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a
a

The interestratesfor residentialandsmallcommercialcustomerswouldbe set
approximately2 to 4 percentbelow marketrates,with the minimumloan set
at $5,000 and the maximumat $50,000;(DDOE, of course,can propose
alternativelevels);
Eligible customers could include solar cooperativesand multi-family
properties;
Consumerswould be required to use loan funds for approvedenergy
efficiency,conservation
andrenewableapplications
;
Loan durationwill be threeto 15 yearsor shorter,as definedby DDOE and
the third party banks;
Loans shouldoriginatewith third party banksthat would be responsiblefor
veriffing credit eligibility, processingloans,issuingstatements
andcollecting
payments,and shoulderingbad debt expense(DDOE can considerproviding
partialbad debtexpensereimbursement,
if appropriate);
A maintenancecontractcoveringthe life of the loan or leaseshouldbe a
requirementfor participationin any renewablegenerationprogramto ensure
the continuingoperationof the generator;
Consumereducationregardinghow to obtainfinancingshouldbe conducted;
Purposeof the loanincludesgas'8andelectricenergyeffrciencyprogramsand
renewableresourceprograms(purchases
andleasing);
To be consistentwith CAEA, the renewableapplicationsshould include
passive solar, solar electric and solar thermal projects; other qualified
renewableresourcesasdefinedin CAEA arealsoeligible;
Initially, DDOE would be the formal administerof the program,'epending
selectionof the SEU;and
Ratherthan relying on energyaudits,eligiblemeasurescouldbe tied to those
residentialand commercialmeasures" that currentlyqualify for federaltax
credits. (SeeAttachmentD.)
Option B:

Low-Interest Loan Program such as Implemented in
Montgomery County ("MC), Maryland

As previously discussed,this model utilizes a revolving fund, consistingof
federal stimulus funding. The MC program is restrictedto homeowners,and the
applicantis requiredto obtain an energyaudit that identifiesfeasibleenergyeffrciency
prior to applyingfor a zero-interestor low-interestloan.
andrenewableenergymeasures
A homeownervoluntarily obtainsa homeenergyaudit from a certified auditorto identiff
the universeof cost effective energyeffrcientand renewableenergymeasures. The
homeownerthentakesthe resultsof the auditto the County,which would provideazero78

ARRA can finance specific gas programs,such as appliancereplacementand weatherization
progrErms,
andSETFcanbe usedfor otler loansrelatedto gasenergyeffrciencymeasures/programs.
2e

by OPC.
This wassuggested

30

As requiredby CAEA, solarthermalsystemandweatherization
arequalifiedaswell.
measures
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interestor low-interestloan, includingthe cost of the audit. The loan is repaidby a
special assessmenton the homeowner'sproperty tax bill over 15 yeaxs,with the
assessment
remainingon the propertytax bill if the propertyis sold beforethe loan is
repaid. Therefore,the loan is securedthrougha lien on the homeowner'sproperty. The
County may contract with a non-profit or for-profit organizationto take any action
necessary
to complywith the legislation.Suchactionsinclude:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Prepareandreview,evaluate,andapproveapplications;
Executeloan agreements;
Secureandserviceloans;
Collectloanpayments;and
Conductcollectionsfor defaultedloans.

As appliedto the District, applicantswould not be requiredto obtainan energy
auditin orderto receivelow-costfinancing. Instead,any renewableor energyeffrciency
investmentthat qualifies for a federal tax credit would be eligible for financing.
Foregoingthe energyaudit stepwould streamlinethe loan applicationprocess,shorten
the lead time necessaryto make the programoperationaland saveprogam resources
(making more frrnding availablefor actual low-cost loans.) Energy audits could be
oncethe SEU is selectedandotherprogramsarein place.
reconsidered
DDOE would depositARRA "seedmoney"in a revolvingfund,from which loans
would be madeto qualifiedapplicants.DDOE would issuean RFPto banksinterestedin
administeringthe District's loanprogram.3lBankswould qualiff all applicantsfor loans,
actingpurely asan administrativeagent.As loanswererepaid,new loanscouldbe made.
ln summary,the District's versionof the MC modelwould includethe following
(major)components:
.
.
.
.
r
o
o

DDOE issuesan RFPto third-partybanksfor administrativeservices;
DDOE establishesinitial ARRA funding for the program, and an initial
progranc.
budget;
Major funding sourcewill be ARRA monies,which would be depositedin a
revolving fund;
Supplemental
fundingwill be providedby the SETFandACP;
Qualified customers would include both residential and commercial
customers;
Loanswould be processed
by third party banksthat would be responsiblefor
verifying credit eligibility;
A maintenancecontractcoveringthe life of the loan or leasewould be a
requirementfor participationin any renewablegenerationprogramto ensure
the continuingoperationof the generator;

3r

Ideally, third-party banks would be selectedvia a competitivebidding processin order to
minimizeadminisfrativeexpenses.Alternatively,if DDOE's previousRETF-relatedworking relationship
with selectbanksprovedto be beneficial,DDOE couldcontractwith selectbanksdirectly.
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Rather than relying on energy audits, eligible measurescould be tied to those
residential and commercial measures32
that currently qualify for federal tax
credits (SeeAttachment D);
Loan would be repaid by a special assessmenton the homeowner's property
tax bill over 15 years (with the assessmentremaining on the property tax bill
if a loan balanceremainswhen the property is sold); and
Loan payments would be deposited into a revolving account; as loans are
repaid, new loans would be available.
Program Advantages:
l . Given the existence of the special property tax assessment,loan defaults should
be minimized;
) Property owners do not have to be concerned with payback periods when
evaluating energy efficiency or renewable investments,since any remaining loan
balancewould revert to the (new) property owner; and
a
J.
The administrative costsassociatedwith the loan program should be minimized.
Potential Concerns:

l. New legislationwould be necessary
to enablethe requiredspecialpropertytax
assessment;
other governmentagencies(such as the D.C. Office of Tax and
Revenue)would need to be involved, and certain coordinationwould be
necessary;
2. Sincethe frequencyof loanpaymentswould be limited to onepaymentper year,
the cashflow generated
by repayments
would be lowerthanundera conventional
loan program;this might initially restrictthe potentialto makenew loansfrom
the revolvingaccount;
3. Specialloan parametersmay be necessaryto accommodate
the size of large
commercialprojects;and
4. Linking loan repaymentsto propertytaxeswould limit/restrictthe directbenefits
of the programto the subsetof District consumers
that own property.
As we previously indicated,the Commissionhas not yet closed FC 1068.
Therefore,the Commissionwill pursueany necessaryfollow-up actions concerning
affordablefinancing,asdirectedby the Council.

Solarthermalsystemsandweatherization
measures
arequalifiedaswell.
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ATTACHMENTA

ATTACHMENT A
Parties'Responses
to the Commissionns
DirectedQuestions
in Order No. 15148
1.

IIow should "affordable financing" be defined/determined?

PEPCO
The term should be defined as "the availability of financing at reasonable
terms to credit worthy consumers."

WGL
CAEA doesnot define the term. The definition of affordable varies with
eachpotential borrower, dependingon the customer's individual
circumstances. Affordability will also be affected by the specific
subsidies,tax incentives,etc. that are part of a renewableenergyprogram.
In short, aflordability is a relative term. However, WGL states"the
Commission may examinemechanismsthat make long-term financing
available under the best possibleterms for energy consumers." Even in
that event, however, the high cost of renewabletechnologieswill put such
facilities beyond the reach of most District residents. Instead,the
Commission should include more affordable high efficiency natural gas
appliancesand technologiesin any incentive plan.
2.

Should financing rates be subsidized? If so, describe in detail.

PEPCO
Yes. The District should establishlow cost financing to support
residential/small commercial installations of energy effrciency,
conservationmeasuresand renewablegenerators. Such customersshould
be given a choice betweenrebatesand a low(er) cost loan. Loan progtams
for larger commercial customersare allegedly more difficult to establish,
require greater capital, and entail more significant default risk. ln any
event, such larger customersusually have a greaterability to borrow firnds
at more attractive interest rates. PEPCO recommendsthat interestrates
for residential and small commercial customers"be set approximately2to
4 percent below market ratesand minimum loan amountsset at
approximately $5,000." Loan durationswould normally range from three
to fifteen years (with longer terms possible). Loans should originate with
third party banks that would be responsiblefor providing capital, verifying
credit eligibility, processingloans, statementsand payments,and
shouldering bad debt expense. Alternatively, the District could provide
capital through available SETF funds, but PEPCO advocatesthat banks be
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relieduponto handleall loantransactions.SETFfundingshouldbeused
to coverinterestratesubsidies,andmight alsobe usedto covera portion
of bank-relatedadministration
expense.Importantly,the Companyclaims
for
to the entity responsible
that bad debtexpenseshouldbe assigned
gibility.
uedit
determining
eli
WGL
The energyefficiencydecisionsmadeby consumersshouldbe basedon
the economicsof eachindividualcustomer'sefficiencyimprovement.A
subsidizedfinancingrateshouldonly be providedin situationswherethe
improvementmakeseconomicsense,but the homeowneris financially
unableto go forwardwith the improvementat the prevailingmarketrate.
DDOE shouldqualify
If a subsidizedfinancingprogramis implemented,
customersfor theprogram.The SETFandEATF would be appropriate
to fund
vehiclesto fund theprogram.While the EATF wasestablished
existinglow-incomeprograms,WGL allegesthat the CAEA "authorizes
the Commissionto issuerulesto modiS the programsfundedby the
EATF.''
CommissionRemarks
WGL's positionwith respectto the provisionof subsidizedfinancingis
equivalentto statingthat the energyeffrciencyprojectmustbe ableto passthe Total
ResourceCost("TRC") test. Contraryto WGL's assertion,we canfind no provisionof
the CAEA that permitsthe Commissionto addto/changethe programsfundedby the
EATF.I Indeed,the CAEA clearlystatesthat "The Mayor,pursuantto Title I of the
Act, approvedOctober21,1968...,ffi&y
District of ColumbiaAdministrativeProcedure
(b) of this sectionandthe
undersubsection
issuerulesto modify the assessments
programsfundedby the EATF."
3.

Is the utility able to borrow at a lower interest rate than consumers?If
so,what would be the impact of financingimprovementson behalfof
customers?

PEPCO
Yes,comparedto the typicalbonowingcostsof residentialandsmall
commercialconsumers.If utility financingwereto be employed,any
resultinginterestcosts,administrativefees,etc.would haveto be
' For example,Section211 (c) of the CAEA (asamended)specifiesthe following:
(c) The EnergyAssistanceTrustFundshallbe usedsolelyto fund:
(l) The existinglow-incomeprogramsin the amountof $3.3million annuallyandan additional
for FY2009;and
$1,563,000
(2) The ResidentialAid Discountsubsidyin the amountof $3 million annually.
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recoveredthrougha distributionsurcharge
and/orbaserates. Borrowing
costswould be lower if theDistrictgovernmentwereto assumeanybad
debtexpense.Reducedfinancingcostswould work to the benefitof
customersthat bonow funds.
WGL
Long-termratesdependon the financingsource,andshort-termratesmay
be quitehigh (e.g.,creditcards).As such,therelativecostof borrowing
for utilities andcustomersdependson the customer.Theratingsimpact
on WGL's securitiesfrom financingrenewableenergyprojectswould
dependon: a) the regulatorytreatmentof the outstandingloanbalances;
b) penaltiesfor latepayments;andc) othercostsassociated
with consumer
debtdelinquency.If suchcostswereto becomepart of ratebaseandeam
the samereturnasanyotherregulatoryasset(withoutregulatorylag),
thereshouldbe no theoreticalimpacton WGL's perceived
creditworthiness.On the otherhand,placingWGL at risk for exposureto
consumerdebtarisingfrom customsrs'defaultscouldbe detrimentalto its
ratings,andcouldraiseWGL's costof capitalandtherebythe costof gas
utility serviceto all customers.
Commission
Remarks
As an example,PEPCO'sgeneration-andtransmission-related
uncollectible
expense
is recovered
within SOSadministrative
costs.In FC1076,PEPCOhasproposed
to recoverits otheruncollectibleexpenserelatedto distributionthrougha surcharge.
WGL is correctthat if it cannotget costrecoverythroughrates,or get compensated
for
baddebtexpensein someotherway, any additionalcostresponsibilityarisingfrom
customerdefaultswould increaseWGL's risk exposure.
4.

How should the cost of subsidizedfinancing rates be recovered?

PEPCO

Available SETFfundingshouldbeusedto coverinterestratebuy down
costs,andpotentiallycovera portionof bank-related
administration
expense.Again,baddebtexpenseshouldbe assignedto the entity
responsiblefor determiningcrediteligibility.
WGL
The SETF andEATF canbe usedto supportthe implementationof
variousprogramsto achieveenergyefficiencyin the District,withoutthe
needto establisha new costrecoverymechanism.A programcouldbe
implemenledto includea specificamountof fundsthat couldbe made
availableto covereitherall or a portionof the intereston the financed
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amount.The availabilityof subsidizedfinancingwould thenbe basedon
an evaluationof the benefitsof sucha programcomparedto other
programsunderconsideration
EnergyUtility ("SEU").
by the Sustainable
Remarlcs
Comtnission
The SEUwould indeedbe the properagencyfor establishingadditionalloan
a low-costloanprogramin partnership
programs.In the past,DDOE hasimplemented
with communitvbanks.
5.

Shouldtherebe setlimits (minimum and/or maximum)on the amount
availablefor financing,or on the term?

PEPCO
Yes,the minimum shouldbe setat approximately$5,000andthe
after
maximumat $50,000.Actualminimumsshouldbe established
shouldbe requiredto use
with potentiallenders.Consumers
discussions
andrenewable
loan fundsfor approvedenergyefficiency,conservation
applications.Typicalloan durationwould be betweenthreeandfifteen
years,subjectto the input ofpotentiallenders.
WGL
Yes,dependingon the type of equipmentandtotal amountfinanced.The
maximumfinancingterm shouldalwaysbe lessthan the useful life of the
relatedequipment(typicallythreeto five yearsfor residentialenergy
efficiencyequipment).Again,the overallavailabilityof financingshould
andthe accessibilityof
be basedon the progrirmsunderconsideration
SETFandEATF fundine.
CommissionRemarlcs
The utilities' commentsareconsistent.Both suggestthat the financingterm
shouldbe lessthanthe usefullife of the relatedequipment.However,unlike PEPCO,
WGL did not proposea specificnumberof years.Baseduponthe estimatedinstallation
by theutilities,we believePEPCO's$5,000to $50,000
costof $10,000per kW suggested
the solarPV systemis generally
is reasonable.For an averageresidentialhousehold,
sizedbetween2 kW and5 kW. For a 5 kW system,we believe$50,000is a reasonable
estimateof the total cost. So,a loanamountof between$5,000and$50,000seemsto be
a reasonable
startingpoint.
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6.

Shouldfinancingbe availableto leasesolaror renewableenergy
systems?

PEPCO
Yes, if third partieswould offer both leasing and financing, However,
PEPCO cautionsthat recently "available capital for leasing opportunities
has become significantly more diffrcult to find becauseof the reduced
value of tax incentivesin the absenceof earnings. The primary owners of
leasedrenewablegeneratorshave beenmajor financial and banking firms.
There is no tax benefit relatedto the use of SETF funds directly by the
Dishict of Columbia Governmentto finance leases." Finally, PEPCO
stateswhile a leaseoption may be attractiveto certain customers,unlike
an auto loan, the customerwould not likely be able to return equipmentat
the conclusion of the leaseterm.

WGL
Yes, but WGL finds few (if any) companiescurrently offering financing
on leasedequipment. WGL recommendsthat the District provide
incentives for both renewabletechnologiesand natural gas
appliances/systemsthat demonstrateefficiency and environmentalquality
improvements.
CommissionRemarks
We shareWGL's view that leasearrangementsare not usedvery frequently.
Another model that is often cited involves third parfy financing of the initial costs,with
the associatedgeneration sold back to the owner of the facility. At the sametime, this
third party will often serve as the agent to apply for RECs.

7.

Are there any legal or regulatory issuesassociatedwith allowing such
systemsto be leased?

PEPCO
No, but the Companynotesthat existingfederaltax incentivesrelatedto
renewablegeneratorscurrentlyprecludeutilities from receiving
investmenttax creditsassociated
with leasing.
WGL
None that WGL is aware of.
CommissionRemarlrs
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If the utilities arenot eligiblefor tax credits,they would not havemuchincentive
to pursueleasingoptions.
8.

Would the financing and/or leasingof renewableenergysystemsimpact
the ownershipof any renewableenergycredits("RECst') or
environmentalattributesassociated
with suchsystems?

PEPCO
The answerdependson the termsof the lease.However,the customer
leasingthe generatorwould generallybe entitledto (i.e.,own) the
RECs.
associated
WGL
the customerthat installsthe renewable
Basedon WGL's understanding,
RECs,whether
energysystemwould retainownershipof the associated
the systemis leasedor purchased.
CommissionRemarl<s
of RECsin a givenlease,the
We agreethat,barringan explicit (re)assignment
individual/entity leasingthe generationequipmentwould retain ownershipof the
RECs.
associated
9.

Should the RECs be acceptedas partial payment for the amount
financed?

PEPCO
This approachrepresents
a potentialfinancingoption. However,PEPCO
doesnot currentlyrecommendthis methoddueto the difficulty of
projectingforwardREC prices. In otherwords,usingRECsto repayloans
would exposethe lender(or customer)to the risk that the loanwould not
be paidbackon a timelybasis.
WGL
While markets exist for the purchase/saleof RECs, WGL is unawareof
any financial institutions that accept RECs as partial payment for loan or
leasepayments. If permitted, such an option could be beneficial to owners
of renewableenergy systems.
CommissionRemarks
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If the pricetermscanbe clearlyspecified,minglingREC creditswith loanor
leasepaymentsis an optionto consider.
10. How can the District ensurethat financedrenewableenergysystems
remain operationalover time?
PEPCO
A maintenance
contractcoveringthe life of the loan or leaseshouldbe a
requirementfor participationin anyrenewablegenerationprogramto
ensurethe continuingoperationof the generator.
WGL
The District "should carefully review contract options available to
consumersto ensurethat they contain an option for a maintenance
agreementor warranty for the system." If further assurancesare required,
the District "may have to regulatethe individual operatorsof the systems."
CommissionRemarlcs
Both PEPCO and WGL recommendthat amaintenancecontract be required. We
agree.
11. Which entity should bear the risk of default on loan payments? How
will default costsbe shared?
PEPCO

The entity responsiblefor determiningcustomercrediteligibility
(typically a third partybank)shouldbearsuchrisk.
WGL
The SETFandEATF programsshouldcoverthe costof subsidized
financingandissuingloans. If a defaultwereto occur,the costswouldbe
borneby all customersthat contributeto the SETFandEATF. However,
WGL states"fulno instanceshouldthe utility bearanyrisk of defaultfor
any aspectof the loanpayments."
Remarlcs
Commission
It is clearthat both WGL andPEPCOrefuseto shoulderthe defaultrisk anddo
not wantto be the entrtydirectly involvedin a consumerfinancingprogram.
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12. What actions can be taken to facilitate financing and payments for
energy service companiest("ESCOst'): a) installation of renewable
facilities for customers; or b) installation of energy efficient measures
for the customer?

PEPCO
"ESCOs should be informed of all available rebatesand financing
altemativesto supportthe installation of renewablegeneratorsand/or
energy efficiency measwes." The District should encourageESCOs to
promote the availability of financial servicesdirectly to consumers.
Moreover, all forms of financial assistanceprovided through a District
govemment or utility program should go directly to the end-usecustomer.

WGL
In order to facilitate financing, ESCOs and equipment installation
contractorsmust be willing and able to provide the financing to the end- r
user. Best practicesrequire a strong contractornetwork and appropriate
incentives for contractorparticipation (since contractorsoften have certain
financing options already availablefor customers). Moreover, the demand
for financing must be stimulatedvia promotion to end-users. Utilities and
financial assistanceorganizationscould promote energy efficiency
financing, and energy managementcompaniesand related associations
could promote renewablefacilities.
CommissionRemarks
To facilitate financing through an ESCO's energy efficiency programs,the shared
savingsapproachis often used. Furthermore,regarding energy efficiency, rebateshave
often been used to finance the programs. With regard to renewables,ESCOs can either
install or leasethe facilities to the customersor offer low-cost financing. On any ESCO
or bank loan, default risk is a potential issue.

to PEPCO'sor WGL's bilting
13. What changes,if any,would be necessary
systemsto: a) facilitate paymentsof financing for purchasing
renewablegeneratingsystems;or b) makt energyefficiency
and c) ensurethat rebatesare
improvementsto homesand businessesl
paid efficiently where rebateprograms are offered?
PEPCO
The Company's current billing systemcan accommodatea limited number
of line item chargeson bills, but the accountingaspectsassociatedwith a
combined payment can be complicated,and "specific rules regarding
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partialbill paymentswould needto be established."2
Also, billing
changescouldrequiresignificantprogramming
hours. The Company
recommends
that all billing for loans/leases
be handledby a third (i.e.,
non-utility)partybilling systemandthat customerrebatesbe paidvia the
issuanceof checksto participants.A separatedatatrackingsystemwould
be neededto assurethat rebatesarc paidin an efficientmanner.
WGL
a. The Company'sbilling system(andassociated
proceduresandintemal
controls)would requiresignificantmodificationsin orderto be ableto
managesucha billing initiative. Currently,the billing systemis ableto
track/bill "simplemerchandise
contractsunder$100,000for SalesService
customers."However,changeswouldbenecessary
to addfinancingor
leasingchargesto WGL's billing statement,
andto addrevenueand
collectionsreports.The billing systemapplicableto Delivery Service
customersdoesnot evenhavetrackingfunctionality,andwould requirea
significanteffort to enableit. To the extentthatthe costof certain
renewableprojectsexceeds$100,000,significantSalesServicebilling
systemmodificationswould be requiredto expandthe currentlimit.
Moreover,the existingmerchandise
functionalityis only operableoncethe
contracthasbeenestablished.EversinceWGL terminatedits programsto
supportconsumerfinancingfor appliances,
it hastakenno actionto
monitor/upgrade
its SalesServicebilling systemto reflectthe accounting
controlsrequiredin today'sregulatoryenvironment.As such,the
Companyhasnot undertakenanyrecentassessment
of the costsnecessary
to makesuchchanges.Finally,customerservicecapabilities,financial
reporting,cashmanagement
andinternalcontrolswould needto be
modified/enhanced
to providefor appropriate
captureandreportingof
information.
b. Sameaspart (a), exceptthatthe existing$100,000limit wouldbe less
of an issue.
c. This functionalitydoesnot existin the Company'sbilling systemsand
would needto be fully developed.A separate
optionwould be to issue
rebatestbrough a third party provider.
CommissionRemarlrs
Eventhoughthe utilities havenot offeredmuchin theway of specificsregarding
the costof modiffing their billing systemsto enablethe accountingfunctionsnecessary

2For example,supposea customer
makesa partialpaymenttowarda combinedbill that includesmonthly
electricchargesandthe monthlychargesassociated
with an energyefficiencyrelatedloan. Accounting
ruleswould be neededto determinethe charge(s)to whichthepartialpaymentwould be applied.
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to provideconsumerloans,it is apparentthat suchmodificationswould be neither
seamless
nor costless.
14. Are there any other financing arrangements(not restricted to utilities)
that the District shouldconsider?
PEPCO
Yes,third partybankfinancingshouldbe considered,
alongwith
establishinga capitalfund usingSETFresources
that would be
administered
by a third parfyentity.
WGL
Yes,the SETFandEATF (perWGL's response
to Question.2).
CommissionRemarlcs
Bank financingis a possibleoptionif the additionaladministrativecostsand
defaultcostsareproperlyhandled.
15.

What programs and resources currently exist in the District that
provide long-term financing available to energy consumers for
renewable energy generating systemsand/or home and business
improvements that increaseenergy efficiency? In your responseplease
include: a) home equity loansl b) unsecured consumer loansl c) dealer
financed installment plans; and d) energy efficient mortgages.

PEPCO

District entitiesoffer homeequityloansandunsecuredconsumerloans.
The Companystatesthat dealerfinancedinstallmentplansvary
significantlybetweeninstallers,andshouldbe examinedon an individual
basis. PEPCOis unawareof anyavailableenergyefficiencymortgagesin
the District at the presenttime.
WGL
The Company does not have first-hand knowledge of long-term financing
mechanismsin place in the District (or in other states). Instead,WGL
refers the Commission to the Databaseof StateIncentives for Renewables
& Effrciency (DSIRE) at www.dsireusa.org.
CommissionRemarlcs
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In the past, DDOE initiated the Energy Efficiency Mortgages and Loans
PromotionProgram(C-6). Howwer, this programwas folded into the Home Energy
RatingsSystemProgram(I{ERS)'C-5ProgramsinceDDOE concludedthat therewasno
needto keep thesetwo programsseparate. DDOE statedthat "once energyefficient
mortgageand loan productsare availablein the District on an attractiveand consistent
basis, the primary channel of promotion will be the audits conductedby the C-5
program."
Accordingto DDOE, the baselineconditionfor this progam was that at launch
therewere no energyefficiency loansor mortgagesavailableto District residents,and
therewere no energyauditsof District housingbeingperformedthat could serveas the
basisfor energyefficiencymortgagesand loans. The C-6 programactivitiesduringthe
pilot period have consistedof (1) developingpartnerships
with lending institutionsand
loan guarantorsthat would offer energy efficiency mortgagesand loans and (2)
anddisseminationof materialsexplainingthe advantages
andbenefitsof the
development
C-5 HERS audits and energy efficiency mortgagesand loans. At the mid-term,the
programhad developedpartnershipswith loan guarantorsFannieMae and the Federal
HousingAdministrationand three lendinginstitutionsin the District - IndustrialBank,
the District of ColumbiaGovernmentEmployeesFederalCreditUnion andthe Operation
HOPEcenterin the District - alongwith housingcounselingorgarizationsin the District.
The programalsodevelopeda comprehensive
energyefficiencyinformationpackagefor
distributionto C-5 HERS audit clientsat the time of audit. DDOE also indicatedthat at
the closeof the pilot period,no HERS audit-based
mortgagesor loanshad beenmade.
goals
regarding(1) initiatingthe availabilityof energyefficiency
DDOE admitsthat the
loan productson a consistentbasisand (2) ensuringthat the loan productis attractivein
the market are unrealistic. However,the programhas been successfulin developing
partnerships
andestablishingconsistentcommunication
andpromotiona.
At present,DDOE is still implementingthe HERS program. After the HERS
audit,it seemsto be effrcientto refer customers
to the alternativefinancingoption,since
they know which partsof their homesneedimprovement.If DDOE hasdevelopedsome
relationshipswith banksin the past,DDOE canperhapscontinuewith sucha modelin
the future.
16. What gapsor needsexistthat are not met by current financing
instruments?
PEPCO

3 The CAEA specifiesIIERS as a temporaryelechicityprogramthat is fundedonly throughFY2009.
Currently,a single-familyhomeownerwith 4,000squarefeetor lesscanget a freehomeenergyauditfrom
DDOE. DDOE notesin its website,"Auditorswill suggestspecificcosteffective,energyefficient
improvements
that shouldbe doneto reducethehome'soperationalcostsandimprovecomfort. Such
or energyeffrciencyhome
improvements
andratingsmay helpyou qualiff for lowerratemortgages
mortgages.Your energyratingshouldalsohelp sellersbe moreathactiveto homebuyers."
4 SeeDDOE'sImpactEvaluationfiled on May 19,2008.
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Loansarenot readilyavailablein today'seconomicclimate,andmany
residentialcustomersfind it diffrcultto financeinstallationthroughhome
equityloans. Making loansavailableto customersat "attractiveinterest
rates"may be a viablealternativeto rebates.Suchloansmay enable
customerswithout accessto neededcapitalto makeinvestmentsin
over
projectsthat will pay for themselves,
efficiencyandconservation
to
install
homeowners
time. Availableloansmay.alsoenablecertain
if desired.
renewablegenerators,
WGL
o'Current
financinginstrumentslack specificties to the benefitsderived
from renewableenergyprograms."As anexample,if intereston loansfor
renewableenergyprojectsweredeemedtax deductible,it might "takethe
pressureoffthe home-equitymarket." From a supplysideperspective,
might be paidto "green"lendersto offsettheir startup
subsidies/grants
costsand/orcreditrisks.
17. How are the needsof long-termfinancingdifferent for homeowners,
landlordsand ownersof commercialproperties?
PEPCO
The availabilityof low costcapitalwill differ acrossentities,with larger
commercialpropertyownerstypicallyhavingaccessto lower costcapital.
Greateraccessto lower costcapitalmay be expectedto increasethe
andsmallbusinessto install energyefficiency
willingnessof homeowners
measures.On the otherhand,evenif lower costcapitalwereto be made
available,landlordsmay haverelativelylittle interestin energyefficiency
if their tenantsareindividuallymetered.
upgradesor renewablegenerators
WGL
Financing needsdiffer accordingto which entity reapsthe renewable
system's benefits, and who bearsthe associatedcosts. For homeowners,
reductions in energy bills can be directly applied to paying down loans.
On the other hand, homeowners tend to have lower than average amounts
financed, which makesthis group less attractive to lenders (i.e., fixed
origination costs must be recoveredover fewer dollars.) The end result is
that lenderstend to chargehigher ratesfor small loans. Landlords with
individually meteredtenantswould seeno savings from renewablesystem
installations. Group meteredlandlords may not chargetenantsmore than
the total amount of the bi!, so they generally cannot recover the costs of
any renewable financing.t Finally, owners that occupy "owned space" are
5Possibleexceptions
thatwould permitsuchlandlordsto recovercostsinclude:a) governmentsponsored
programs(includingtax breaks);andb) the potentialto increaserentsto live in a "green"building.
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similar to homeownerswith respectto incurring cost and realizing
savings,while owners who rent office spaceare more like landlords (i.e.,
little or no incentive to invest in energyefficiency).
CommissionRemarks
Even under submetering,the landlord will have limited incentivesto install solar
panels,etc., unless incentive programs exist.

18. For which kinds of improvementsor renewableenergygenerating
equipmentis the needfor long-termfinancingmostprominent?
PEPCO
Among homeownersand small commercial customers,the greatestneedis
financing to cover the installation of renewablegeneratorsand energy
efficiency measurescosting$5,000or more (e.g.,HVAC equipment).

WGL
According to the Energy Solutions Center("ESC"), the need for long-term
financing is.directly relatedto the expenseand lifetime of the related
investment.o ESC contendsthat, in today's marketplace,rebatesare more
prevalent than financing. The greatestenergy savings come from heating,
cooling or power generatingequipment,with the latter two (2) being more
costly (and therefore having the greatestneed for financial incentives.)
WGL goes on to illustrate the "unique characteristicsthat natural gas
possessesthat allow it to meet the environmentaland energy effrciency
improvementsbeing soughtby the Commissionwhile dorng so in a costeffective manner." Citing ESC, WGL claims that natural gas space
heating, water heating, clothes drying and cooking appliancesconsume
only 69% of the energy that would be required to run electric appliances.
In addition, gas appliancesreduceNOx emissionsby nearly 90oA,COz
emissionsby almost 80% and practically eliminate SOx emissions.
Whereasa renewabletechnology application will typically require a
redundantback-up source,gas appliancesdo not. In fact, gas applications
often constitute an ideal backup for other renewableenergy systems.
Since gas applicationsare significantly less expensiveto install than
electrical applications, a wider audiencemay realizethe associated
benefits of gas (and thereby increasepotential benefits). WGL concludes
by claiming "if incentive programsare to be made available in responseto
the need for energy efficiency, natural gasis a key player."

u

ESC is a natural gas technology commercialization and market developmentorganization representing
utilities, municipal energy authorities and equipment manufacturers/vendors.
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19. what are the averagecostsfor fypicalresidentialand commercial
installationsof renewableenergygeneratingsystems?
PEPCO
Smallerphotovoltaicsystemscostapproximately$10,000per kW to
installin the District,with typicalhomeownersystemsrangingfrom 2 kw
to 3 kW in capacity.Largersystemscostapproximately$8,000perkW to
install,but costsmay be expectedto declinesomewhatovertime.
WGL
The Companyprovidesinformationgleanedfrom the AmericanSolar
EnergySociety("ASES"),EnergyInformationAdministration("EIA,')
andlocal contractors.
ASES: A 2 kW PV systemcostsapproximately
$20,000.To provide50%
of the electricityusedby a smallhomein the District (i.e.,average
monthlyelectricbill of $100),a5.23kW PV systemwouldbe required,
costingapproximately$47,000,which equatesto a 30-yearpayback.For
a largerDistricthome(average
monthlyelectricbill of $300),a 13.31kw
PV systemwould be required(to providea 50%o
bill reduction),costing
approximately$120,000,whichequatesto a27-yearpayback.For a
commercialapplicationwith anaveragemonthlybill of $500, a34.37kw
PV systemwould be requiredto provide 100%of the customer'senergy
requirements.such a systemwouldcostapproximately$309,000andthe
paybackwould be about23 years.
EIA: In 2005dollars,the capitalcostof a commercialsolarsystemis
around$6,1l5 per kW (i.e.,nationalavenge).As such,a34.37kW
systemwould costapproximately$210,000.For commercialwind
generatingsystems,thenationalaveragecostis $4,000per kW in 2005
dollars.
Contractors: Geothermalheatpumpsare anotherform of renewable
energytechnology.Installationcostsin the District might average:a)
$6,000perton in equipment
costs;b) $2,500to $3,000in retrofit
(if
ductwork needed);andc) $25,000to $80,000in drilling costs,per
application.
Comparedto the aboveapplications,
WGL statesthat installationof
naturalgasheatingandwaterheatingis "much moreaffordable." since
2004,the averageresidentialpaymentto install a gasserviceline is
$1,855.'Equipmentcostsrangefrom $5,000to $8,000(installed),
' Residential
contributionsarerequiredonly whenthe installedcostsexceedrwo (2) yearsof anticipated
revenues.
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dependingon the efficiency level of the appliances. Therefore,the
averagecost to convert a residentialhome to natural gasis less than
$10,000 (with high efficiency appliances). (WGL notesthat commercial
natural gas applicationsare too varied to provide a meaningful average.)
20. What mechanismsto provide long-term financing have been
implemented or proposed in other statesthat might be applicable or
useful in the District?

PEPCO

Theprogrammostapplicableto the District is likely to be onebasedon
proposalsin otherPHI jurisdictions,notablyMaryland. In Maryland,the
progrcmconsistsof the following: 1) an interestbuy downto
homeownersandsmallcommercialcustomerson loansof up to fifteen
years;2) optionalREC aggregation;
and3) a long-termrenewable
generatormaintenance
contract.Bankswould typicallyprovidethe
necessary
capital,originateloansandprocessloanpayments.Thecostof
the interestratebuy downwouldbe fundedvia the existingSETF
surcharge,
anotherdistributionbill assessment,
or District generalfunds.
WGL
The Companydoesnot havefirst-handknowledgeof long-termfinancing
mechanisms
in placein otherstates.Instead,WGL refersthe Commission
to the Database
of StateIncentivesfor Renewables
& Efficiency(DSIRE)
at www.dsireusa.org.
21. What impact will the federal tax credit of 30 percentof the costfor
solar photovoltaicsysteminstallationshaveon the needfor long-term
financingof suchsystemsfor residentialcustomers?
PEPCO
While the tax credit may increasethe penetrationrate of photovoltaics
(among more affluent homeowners),it doesnot completely addressthe
need of long-term financing. The situation may changewhen the demand
for corporatetax incentivesincrease,since leasing would likely become a
more attractive/widely available option.

WGL
The SolarEnergyIndustriesAssociation("SEIA") reportsthat afteronly
two (2) yearsof ITC availabilrty,the U.S. solarmarketgrewby 45Yo.Tlte
SEIA forecaststhatan extensionof the InvestmentTax Credit("ITC")
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(for all customersegments)
wouldpromotea steepescalationin PV
installationsthrough2016(from 500MW of installedcapacityto 2,150
MW or possiblyeven5,700MW). However,typical residentialPV
installationsin the District rangefrom $20,000to $40,000,andWGL
statesthat it is not clearhow suchsystemsarepaid for (e.g.,out-of-pocket,
bankloan,homeequltyloans,etc.). Couplingthe abovewith theeffectof
the currenteconomicdownturn,WGL concludesthat it is not possibleto
discemwhat effectthe tax creditwill haveon the needfor long-term
financingfor residentialPV systems.
22. What legislativechangewould be neededto implementspecific
recommendedfinancingoptions?
PEPCO
None.

WGL
None,aslong asfinancingis madeavailablethroughthe SETFand/or
EATF.
Remarlcs
Commission
Oncea specificmodelis agreedupotr,theremay be a needfor new legislation.It
is too earlyto rule out that possibility.

OPCts Comments
In its generalcomments, OPC notesthat sincethe Commission issuedOrder No.
15148 seekingthe parties' comments,Congresshad passedthe American Recovery and
ReinvestmentAct of 2009 ("ARRA";. OPC opinesthat the ARRA would provide the
District in excessof $42 million, a portion of which might be used to provide affordable
financing for energy efficiency programs.s
OPC statesthat its office has consistentlyadvocatedfor effective, efficient and
affordable energy efficiency pro$ams for District consumers. At the sametime, OPC
arguesthat programs implemented in responseto the CAEA should be comprehensive,
i.e., designedto help every District customer,in every ward and at every income level.

EOPCsinglesout the $22.1million allocatedfor StateEnergyProgramfundingpurposes.OPCdoesnot
and
endorseanyspecificfundingprogam or projectat thistime,but oflersto work with the Commission
programs
and
renewable
energy
effrciency
that
will
make
long
term
to
develop
stakeholders
interested
programsavailableto all District consumers.
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After reviewingthe goalsandobjectivesof the CAEA, andsummarizingthe
variousprogramscurrentlyfundedby the Act, OPCarguesthatthe "singlemostdaunting
barrierto the creationof a sustainable
energyinfrastructure,
bothin the District of
Columbiaandthe world atlarge,is theup-frontcost." Mitigatingthe high up-frontcosts
of renewabletechnologiesandcertainenergyefficiencymeasures
will enablegteater
accessto suchtechnologies,
andmechanisms
thatprovideconsumers
with accessto
financingon reasonable
termsarea necessary
componentfor achievingthe long-term
sustainable
energygoalsoutlinedin the CAEA.
OPCclaimsthat prior to therecentbanking/frnancial
crisis,"privatefinancinghad
madesomeheadwayin overcomingthe banier of high up-frontcosts,mostlyfor large
renewableenergyandenergyefficiencyprojectsfor commercialcustomers."'However,
OPCarguesthat "little headway"hasbeenmadein overcomingthebarrierof high upfront costsfor residentialandsmallcommercialenergyprojects.
However,OPCnotesthatthe ARRA providesmanysignificantincentivesto
investin renewableenergyandenergyefficiency. For example,for personaland
businesstaxpayerswho cantakeadvantage
of it, the ARRA's eliminationof the federal
investmenttax credit ("ITC") capeffectivelyreducesthe costof a renewableenergy
systemby 30%. The ARRA alsoextends/expands
a residentialenergyefficiencyfederal
tax creditsothat a homeownercanreceivea tax creditof 30%(up to a combined
maximumof $1,500)on the costof energyefficiencyimprovements
madein 2009and
2 0 1 0 . 10
The ARRA alsorepealsthe subsidizedenergyfinancinglimitationson the ITC
andenergyeffrciencytax credit. As a result,a projectthatreceivessubsidizedfinancing
from, say,a District govemmententrtywould remaineligibleto takeadvantage
of the
ITC. For businesscustomers,
the ARRA alsopermitsthe optionof receivinga30Vogrant
in lieu of taking a30Yotax uedit for eligibleprojects,through2010.
OPCstatesthat of the S42.0million in ARRA fundingthatthe District is expected
to receivefor energyprojects,the $22.1million allocatedfor the StateEnergyProgram
appearsto providethe mostflexibility to improveor expandtheDistrict's cunent
renewableenergyandenergyefficiencyincentiveprograms.OPCrecommends
that
DDOE 'ocastthe broadestnetpossiblesothat it canconsiderall reasonable
program
optionsfor renewableenergyandenergyefficiencymeasures
thatwill meetthe
objectivesof the CAEA."
UsingARRA fundsto establishfinancingmechanisms
couldobviatethe needto
considerratepayerfundingfor this purpose.However,OPCnotesthatthe ARRA
stimulusmeasuresaredesignedto be temporary,andthe CAEA's RenewableEnergy
IncentiveProgram('REIP") is setto expireat the endof 2012. In otherwords,OPC
eSuchprivatefinancingreliedheavily tax
on
equityfinancing,the marketfor which hasbeenseriously
erodedin the currenteconomicclimate.
toEligibleexpenditures
includewaterheaters,furnaces,boilers,heatpumps,air conditioners,
building
insulation,windows,doorsandroofing.
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energymarketat the end
concludesthat "the bottomcouldfall out of theDC sustainable
of 2012if long-termfinancingmechanisms
arenot established."
OPCstatesthat availablefinancingoptionsareevolvingandthat no singleoption
will satisfyall financingneeds.OPCreviewsa numberof existingfinancingmechanisms
that maybe appropriatefor the District.
GreenEnergyLoanProgram
Known asthe Berkeleyor "FIRST" model,the programallowspropertyowners
to pay for the up-frontcostsof a projectover20 yearsasa line item on their
propertytax bills. If the propertyis sold,anyremainingrepaymentobligation
transfersto the new owner. Theprogramis intendedto haveno directcostfor
participatingmunicipalitiessinceprogramcostsareincludedin the financing
package.OPCstatesthat the MarylandGeneralAssemblyis currentlyevaluating
program(i.e.,HouseBill 1236).
a bill to implementa Berkeley-type
OPCstatesthat the District might considera variationof the Berkeleymodelwith
the following components:a) DDOE establishes
a loanprogramfor renewableenergy
andenergyefficiencyprojectstargetedtowardresidentialandsmallcommercial
andmulti-family
customers;
b) eligiblecustomerscouldincludesolarcooperatives
properties;c) DDOE depositsARRA fundingin a commumtybank; d) the bankprovides
low-costloansabovethe IRS minimum(perhaps
4.7%oto5.0%);e) loantermsbetween
five (5) andtwenty(20) years.
CommunityRenewableEnerey
Many District residentsareunableto useon-siterenewableenergytechnologies
dueto roof shading,roof configuration,historicdistrictrestrictions,or because
the Community
theyarerenters/condominium
owners.In suchcircumstances,
Solar conceptallowsa consumerto own a virfiral shareof a largesolarenergy
installationin the District that is, perhaps,locatedon a "brownfield" or other
with a
under-utilizedparcelof land. Becauseof the economiesof scaleassociated
largesolarfacility, a customer-owner
couldseea positivereturnin just a few
yearsthat would continuefor the 20-yea* life of the project. Virtual net
metering ("\rNM") is a similarconceptthat allowsthe electricityproducedby a
singlesolarinstallationto be creditedto thebenefitof multiple
in a singlebuildingor "neighborhood"(asdefinedin the
residencesibusinesses
program).However,under\rNIM,the energyproducedfrom the singlesolar
facility would directly offsetconsumption
on an electricbill(s), with credits
proportion.
allocatedto all units' electricbills in a predetermined
BondFinancingvia the SEU
Theprimaryfundingof SEUactivitiesunderthe CAEA is the SETF. DDOE
shouldconsiderusingbondfinancingto fund certainSEUprograms,with ARRA
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funds used, in part, to securitizethe bonds. The primary benefit of bond financing
is "to spreadout the dollars so that more funds are made available for programs."
The initial target for SEU bond financing would likely be large projects in the
municipal government,university, schoolsand hospital markets. However, bondfinancing models targeting smaller customersare also under development.
CommissionRemarks
Given the size of the federal tax credits that are available for renewableenergy
and energy efficiency investments,a District financing program should be limited to that
portion of the consumer'sexpenditurethat is not coveredby tax incentives. ln other
words, it doesnot appearreasonableto offer subsidizedfinancing on the portion of an
investmentthat is already subsidizedby the federal government. To give an example,
assumethat a hypothetical (energy-efficient) replacementwindows project were to cost
the homeowner $5,000. If that customerwere to qualify for a $1,000 federal income tax
credit, the net cost to the homeownerwould be $4,000. As such,the maximum amount
of financing to be provided to that homeownerunder any District financing program
shouldbe limited to $4.000.
OPC's Community Solar and \A{M conceptsseekto lower the cost of renewable
energy and/or energy efficiency investmentsby spreading the cost of a given project over
multiple consumers. Theseconceptsappearto deservefurther consideration,but their
implementation would require changesto the District's net metering and/or
II
interconnectionrules.

Reply Comments
OPC
the impact
OPCindicatesthat neitherPEPCO'snor WGL's commentsaddressed
of the recentlyenactedARRA on availablefinancingoptions. OPCbelievesthatthe
andimplementation
of the
ARRA shouldbe the initial startingpoint in the development
aseverydollar
District's renewableenergyandenergyeffrciencyfinancingmechanisms,
receivedvia the ARRA is onelessdollarto be paid by Districtratepayers.
OPCpresentsa variationof the Berkeley,California.'FIRST"progftImasa
possiblefinancingoptionfor the District. Underthis approach,
DDOE would establisha
loan programwith firnds depositedin a communitybank. The bankwould provide lowcostloansin termsbetweenfive andtwentyyears.PEPCOdescribeda similarloan
programconcept.OPCstatesthatboth conceptualloanprogramsarefairly
tt For example,a stand-alone
CommunitySolarfacility locatedin a brownfieldis not "intendedprimarily
to offsetall or part of the customer'sown electricityrequirements."As such,it wouldnot qualifr asa
underSection999 ofthe Distict's Net MeteringRules. Similarly,underMrIM, the
"Customer-generator"
appearingon the owners'
energyproducedfrom a commonsolarfacility is usedto offsetthe consumption
electic meters,which may or maynot be locatedat thefacility'ssite. TheDistrict'sNet MeteringRulesdo
not currentlypermitmultiple-meterand/oroff-sitecrediting.
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quicklyin theDistrict. OPCopinesthat such
straightforward
andcouldbe implemented
a programmay be a goodfinancingmechanism
candidatefor the Commissionandthe
DDOE to explorefurther.
OPCalsodescribesanotherfinancingoptionbasedon the Berkeleymodel. Under
this approach,propertyownersreceivea loanfor the up-frontcostsof a renewableenergy
project,andareallowedto repaythe loanover20 yearsvia a separateline item chargeon
their arurualpropertytax bills. In fact,the countycouncilof MontgomeryCounty,
Marylandapprovedlegislationon April 14,2009that createdthe HomeEnergyLoan
Progam ("HELP"), which is basedonthe Berkeleymodel. UnderHELP, a homeowner
is requiredto obtainan energyauditthat identifiesfeasibleenergyefficiencyand
prior to applyingto the Countyfor a zero-or low-interest
renewableenergymeasures
loan. The loan is repaidby a specialassessment
on the homeowner'spropertytax bill
stayson the propertytax bill
over 15yearsand,like the FIRSTprogram,the assessment
if theproperfyis soldbeforethe loanis repaid. TheHELP progam utilizesa revolving
fund, andthe Country is planningon usinga portion of the federalstimulusandother
federaldollarsasseedmoneyfor the fund. OPCstatesthat while the adoptionof
legislationbasedon the Berkeleymodelby MontgomeryCountyis indicativeof the
if
the Offrcehasnot yet assessed
athactiveness
of this energyfinancingmechanism,
HELP is an appropriatemodelfor the District.
that
OPCemphasizes
With respectto the fundingof financingmechanisms,
ratepayerfundingshouldnot be usedfor this purpose.Instead,currentandpotential
of usingratepayerfundsfor
federalfundingsourcesshouldprecludeanyconsideration
this purpose.In supportof its position,OPCcitesthe following languagefrom theDraft
FundingOpportunityAnnouncement,which permitsentities:
...to usetheir ARRA fundingnot only to supportcrurentenergyeffrciency
programsand
andrenewableenergyprojectsbut alsoto seedsustainable
put in placelong-termfundingmechanisms
suchasrevolvingloansand
energysavingsperformancecontractingthatwill providelastingbenefits
andleadto long-termmarkettransformation.
Similarly, OPC notesthat the fundingopportunityannouncementfor the federal
EnergyEfficiencyandConservation
Block GrantProgramallows for 20o/oof the
District's$9,593,500
allocationto bemadeavailablefor seedmoneyfor revolvingloan
funds.
Furthermore,OPCcitestwo (2) potentialfederalfundingsourcesfor financing
ChrisVan Hollenof
billS introducedby Congressman
mechanisms
includedin separate
Maryland's8tr District:
NationalHomeEnergySavingsRevolvingFundAct, which would
providefrr:rdingto local govemments
to ofFerno-interestloansto
homeownersto makeenergyefficiencyimprovements;and
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Green Bank Act of 2009, which would createan independentlending
authority to provide a comprehensiverange of financing support to
qualified clean energy and energyeffrciency projects within the territorial
United States.

While WGL andPEPCOsuggesttheuseof SETFfundingfor a revolvingloan
progam or othertype of financingmechanism,
OPCmaintainsits positionthat federal
fundsarethe optimalfundingsourceat this time.
Finally, OPCmentionsthat bothWGL andPEPCOclaimthat the averagecostfor
residentialsolarphotovoltaicinstallationsis $10,000per kW. However,OPCnotesthat
in Delaware,the averagecostof a 4 kW residentialphotovoltaicinstallationis
approximately$8,500per kW, andthatthe costtrendfor PV installationsis downward.
OPCnotesthatneitherWGL nor PEPCOaddressed
the costof solarhot water/thermal
installations.OPCindicatesthat residentialsolarhot waterinstallationsin the midAtlanticregioncostfrom $5,000to $8,000,andif a radiantheatapplicationis included,
the costmay reachup to $12,000.Thus,suchrenewabletechnologies
may be more
affordablethanWGL andPEPCOsuggest.OPCrecommends
the Commissionexplore
theseoptions.
DDOE
DDOE's reply commentsrespondto theutilities' commentswith respectto
DirectedQuestion
Nos. I ,2,3, 4,6, 10,ll, 14 and20.In addition,
DDOErepliesto
OPC.
1. How should"affordablefinancing"be defined/determined?
DDOE agreeswith the overalldefinitionsprovidedby theparties. In DDOE's
"affordable"
view,
shouldmeanthat eachbonowermustbe ableto repaythe loanin
affordableinstallments.Affordability canbe obtainedby: a) extendingthe loanduration;
b) reducingthe interestrate;or c) providinga capitalsubsidy(to reducethe amount
borrowed).Also, "long-term" shouldmeanthatthe financingsystemitself should
continueto be in placeover a numberof years.
DDOE opinesthat it is importantfor financingto be availableandaccessible
to
qualifiedcustomers
that seekto installrenewableenergysystems.DDOE notesthat it
established
the REIP on February23,2009,pursuantto the CAEA. The REIPprogrilm
providesincentivesto District residentsto purchaserenewableenergyequipment.
Despitecrurenteconomicconditionsandwith minimaladvertising,demandfor REIP
fundinghasexceeded
the crutentfundinglevel of $2.0million per year. Fromthis,
DDOE concludesthat "affordablefinancingmechanisms
shouldbe pursuedto defraythe
initial capitaloutlayand encourage
maximumparticipationin renewables
by District
residents."
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With respectto WGL's proposalthatnaturalgasshouldbe includedin any
incentiveplan,DDOE indicatesthatit would supportthe proposalso long asthenatural
gasis derivedfrom renewablesources,e.g.,landfillsor sewageponds. Moreover,DDOE
that WGL shouldclearlyexplainhow the inclusionof naturalgaswould
suggests
advancethe goalstistedin Section201 (d) of the CAEA (pertainingto reducedper-capita
energyconsumption,increasedrenewableenergygeneratingcapacity,reducedgrowthin
peakelectricitydemand,etc.).
CommissionRemarlcs
We disagreethat incentivesfor naturalgasapplicationsshouldbe availableonly if
the naturalgasis derivedfrom renewablesources.Section213 of the CAEA requires
thatthe Commissioninvestigateaffordablefinancingoptionsfor eitherthe purchaseof
that
renewableenergygeneratingsystemsor for homeand businessimprovements
increaseenerglfficiency. Sincethe CAEA specificallytargetsenergyfficiency,we
for the District's prospectiveaffordablefinancing
concludethat it would be inappropriate
programsto excludeenergyefficientnaturalgasappliancesor applications.
2.

Shouldfinancingratesbe subsidized?If so,describein detail.

DDOE agreeswith PEPCOthat low-costfinancingor rebatesshouldbe provided
to District customersandthat third-partyfinancialinstitutionsbe responsiblefor all
bad debtexpense.DDOE hasno
includinganyassociated
aspectsof loantransactions,
funds
be usedto coverinterestbuy
that
PEPCO's
suggestion
SETF
objection
to
specific
expense.However,DDOE notes
downcostsor a portionof bank-relatedadministrative
that the SEUhasfinal decisionon how SETFfundswill be used. Thus,DDOE concludes
for the SEU's
financingmechanisms
thatwhile it is possibleto developrecommended
consideration,
no final decisionsin this areacanbe madeat this time.
DDOE takesexceptionto WGL's view that both SET.FandEATF firndsshould
be consideredfor subsidizingfinancingrates.DDOE arguesthat the CAEA requiresthat
the EATF be usedsolelyto firnd existinglow-incomeandResidentialAid Discount
programs.Any diversionof EATF fundsfor otherpurposeswould require:a) anincrease
to the CAEA to permit
level;andb) an amendment
in the overallEATF assessment
alternativeusesof suchfunding.
CommissionRemarks
The SEU is chargedwith developingprogramsthat areto be fundedby the SETF.
However,a subsidizedfinancingrateis no different(conceptually)from anynumberof
customerrebateor incentiveprograms.In that sense,the Commissionfinds thata valid
argumentexiststhat an affordablefinancingprogram(s)should be paxtiallyfinancedby
the SETF,sothat suchprogramsaremadeto competewith all otherenergyefficiency
programsfor scarceSETFdollars.
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We concurwith DDOE thatthe CAEA doesnot appeurto permitEATF funding
to be usedfor anythingotherthanthe specificlow-incomeandRAD discountprograms
citedin the legislation.

3.

Is the utility able to borrow at a lower interest rate than consumers? If
so, whatwould be the impact of financing improvements on behalf of
eustomers?

DDOE reiteratesthat a third parry financialinstitution shouldmanageall loan
transactions.DDOE disagrees
with PEPCOthatthe District Governmentshouldassume
anyresultingbad debtexpense.DDOE arguesthattheprocessof qualifuing,issuingand
processingloansis "very complexandshouldnot becomepart of the corebusinessof the
District Government."In addition,DDOE pointsout that suchactionon thepartof the
District GovernmentcouldviolatetheDistrict'sAnti-DeficiencyAct, which prohibitsthe
District's obligationsfrom exceedingthe amountsavailablein a specificfund.
CommissionRemarlcs
DDOE's "complexity"argumentmight alsosuggestthat the processof
qualiffing, issuingandprocessingloansshouldnot becomepart of the corebusinessof
theDistrict's electricandnaturalgasdistributionutilities.
4.

How shouldthe costof subsidizedfinancingratesbe recovered?

DDOE reiteratesthat it doesnot objectto PEPCO'sproposalto useSETFfunding
to subsidizefinancingratesprior to the implementation
of the SEU. However,DDOE
concludesthat SETFfundsshouldnot be solelyrelieduponfor this purpose.
With respectto WGL'S comments,DDOE againdistinguishes
betweenpossible
SETFandEATF frrndingoptions. However,DDOE doesagrcewith WGL that "an
evaluationbe performedandcomparisons
madebetweenthebenefitsof any financing
programs,andotherprogramsadministered
by the SEU." DDOE would alsoagreethat
limits be placedon the amountof anyfundingusedfor subsidizedfinancing.
6.

Should financing be availableto leasesolar or renewableenergy
systems?

DDOE agreeswith the partiesthatfinancingshouldbe availablefor leasing,since
leasingminimizesup-frontcostsandhelpsto makesolarsystemsmoreaffordable.To
the extentthat financingis to be permittedfor naturalgassystems,DDOE reiteratesthat
thenaturalgasmustbe derivedfrom renewablesources.
CommissionRemarl<s
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QuestionNo. 6 relatesspecificallyto the leasingof solaror renewableenergy
systems,not energyefficiencyapplications.As such,we would agreewith DDOE that
anynaturalgassystemwould haveto be derivedfrom renewablesourcesin orderto be
considereda "renewableenergysystem".
10. IIow can the District ensurethat financedrenewableenergysystems
remain operationalover time?
contractcoveringthe life
DDOE supportsPEPCO'sproposalthat a maintenance
generation
participation
renewable
in any
of the loan shouldbe a requirementfor
o'some
that therebe
consumereducation"(presumably
progam. DDOE alsosuggests
is
to
be operated).
directedat how a system
11. Which entity shouldbear the risk of defaulton loan payments?How
will default costsbe shared?
DDOE agreeswith WGL thatthe utility shouldnot bearthe risk of defaulton loan
payments.Rather,suchresponsibilityshouldfall to thethird party financialentitythat
issuesthe loan andapprovesthe creditworthinessof the customer.
14. Are there any other financing arrangements(not restricted to utilities)
that the District shouldconsider?
DDOE agreeswith PEPCO'sproposalfor third-partyfinancingsince: a) such
partiesrepresentthe most efficientvehiclefor determiningcustomers'creditworthiness,
etc.;andb) the proposalwould preservethe corebusinessof the District's utilities while
measures.
allowingDDOE to focuson energyefficiencyandconservation
Remarks
Commission
DDOE commentsmakeit clearthat it alsohasno interestin performingthe
duties/functionsof a financial institution.
20. What mechanismsto providelong-termfinancinghavebeen
implementedor proposedin other statesthat might be applicableor
useful in the District?
adoptedby otherstatescould
DDOE believessomefinancingmechanisms
to districtresidents.In
complimentthe REIP in makingadditionalfundingaccessible
examinedinclude: a)
viable
models
and
unsecured
loans,
some
additionto bank-secured
Loans;c) RenewableEnergy
StateLoanPrograms;b) Local Government/Municipal
("PPAs"). Examplesof eachfollow.
Agreements
VendorLoans;andd) PowerPurchase
OreeonStateLoanProgram
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Oregon'sSmall-ScaleEnergyLoanProgramis administered
by the Oregon
Departmentof Energy. It offersthe state'shomeowners
low-interestloansfor
upgradesusingrenewableenergy,includingpassivesolar,solarelectric,andsolar
thermalprojects. Thereis no maximumloanamount.Thusfar, nearly800loans
havebeenadministered,
totalingover$420million.
New York EnereySmartLoanFund
This is administered
throughtheNew York StateEnergyandResearch
DevelopmentAuthority (NYSERDA),andoffersloansup to $20,000for 1-4
family homes. Interestratesfor theseloanswill be up to 4 percentbelowthe
lenderratefor l0 years. This approachresultsin an interest-rate
discount.
BerkeleliFIRST
Home-ownerscanapplyfor a municipalloanto install a solarpowersystemwith
very little up-frontcoststo the home-owner.The loan is paid backthrougha
voluntaryincreasein propertytaxesfor 20 years. TheFIRST programis
currentlyin its pilot phase.
RenewableEnereyCredit(RECs)Tradine
Homeownerswho createtheir own energycansell RECsto the highestbidder
(viewablevia an online auctionsite). Atlantic City Electricoffersto financea
solarprojectthrougha long-termcontractto purchasethe homeowner'sRECsat a
fixed price achievedthrougha competitivebiddingprocess.This programwill be
in its pilot phasefor threeyears.
SunPowerCorp. SmartFinancing
This financingmechanismdoesnot havesetrateslike most stateprograms.
SunPowerwill matcha financingprogramto the propertyowner'sspecific
situationandtermsmay be up to 25 years,allowingfor fixed energycosts.Some
local companiesareenteringinto relationships
with bankslike SunTrustto
financethe systemsthrougha numberof differentmeans.
PowerPurchaseAgreements(PPA)
PPAsarefinancialinstrumentsin whichrenewableenergygeneratingsystemsare
owned,operatedand installedon theresidentialowner'sproperty,andfinanced
by the provider. No capitalinvestmentis requiredof the homeowner.This
a:rangement
significantlyreducesthe up-frontcostsassociated
with installationof
renewablesystems.The generated
energyis then soldbackto the homeownerat
a muchlower rate (for example,WashingtonGasEnergyServicessolar
photovoltaic
PPAs).
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DDOE notesthat mostof the aboveprogramsarein their infancy. Thus,it is
difficult to predictwhich of thesemayprovesuccessful
overthe long-term. In addition,
particularlywith the influx of stimulusdollars,statesmay employadditionalmechanisms
thatmayserveasusefulmodelsfor the Diskict.
Reply to OPC
DDOE is generallyin agreement
with the goalsandprinciplesoutlinedin OPC's
commentswith regardto the designanddevelopment
programsand
of comprehensive
planspursuantto the CAEA. As statedby OPC,DDOE will alsoseekto work with the
Commission,OPCandall otherstakeholders
to ensurethat the SEUdesignsanddelivers
programsthat will makelongterm energyefficiencyandrenewableenergyprograms
availableto all District consumers.DDOE concurswith OPCthat long-termfinancing
solutionsmustbe implementedto lastbeyondtemporarystimulusfunding.
With regardto the ARRA, OPCrecommends
that DDOE do all it canto "consider
programoptionsfor renewableenergyandenergyeffrciencymeasures
all reasonable
that
will meetthe objectivesof the CAEA." DDOE assures
OPC,the Commissionandall
otherstakeholders
that DDOE is well awareof the fundingopportunitiesmadeavailable
throughthe ARRA, particularlythe StateEnergyProgram("SEP"),the Weatherization
AssistanceProgram("WA1"'1andtheEnergyEfficiencyandConservation
Block Grant
("EECBG") funds. DDOE hasmet the requirements
for receivingavailablefunds.
DDOE statesthat it is vigorouslypursuingall possibleavenuesbasedon guidancefrom
DOE.
DDOE is in agreement
with OPCthattrustfundsapprovedfrom sustainable
energyprogramshouldnot solelybe relieduponto financerenewableenergygenerating
systems. OPCalsonotesotheroptionsfor generating
andsharingenergyamongDistrict
residents.DDOE alsoconsidered
the alternativeof aggregatingenergyproducedfrom
sharedresidentialroofs andbusiness,aswell ascommunityandfaith-basedbuildings.
DDOE believesthat at a minimum,newregulationswould be requiredto govemthe
processby which residents,businesses
andutility companiesgo off-grid via these
methods.
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ATTACHMENT B

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Investing in ResidentialEnergy Efficiency: LeveragingPrivate Capital
CONTACT : Mark Wolfe, EPC: 202-237-5199,202'320-9046(cell)
(August 25,z}}9,Washington, D.C.) - The EnergyProgramsConsortiumreleaseda report
today calling on the federalgovemmentto supporta nationalprogramto increaseresidential
energyefficiency acrossthe nation. The reportfoundthat a modestfederalinvestmentaveraging
$1,500a unit could 3.75to 15 timestheir value in privatecapitalto fund the nationalretrofit
program,or approximately$5 billion for every$1 billion in federalfunds
The value of energysavingswhen appliedto an energyloan would result in a net savingsto the
borroweraswell aspay the full costof the measuresinstalled.For a low-incomefamily, the
annualenergysavingsin the first yearwould be $642(includingthe value of carbonsales),
ayearunderathlrty$124ayearunderafifteen-yearloanand$180
resultinginanetsavingsof
year mortgage.For a middle-incomefamily, the annualsavingswould be $56 for an energy
efficiency loan and $262 for a mortgageloan.
The report alsonotedthat the designof a nationalenergyefficiencyretrofit programmust also
Thesehouseholdsoccupy35 percent
take into accountthe situationof low-incomehouseholds.
of the nation's housingunits, andaccountfor 31 percentof total nationalresidentialenergy
consumption.A largemajority of theselow-incomehouseholdshaveoverwhelminglyhigh
housingcosts- 29 percentspendmore than60 percentof their incomeon housingcostsalone.
that the subsidybe tieredwith grantsof up to $2,000for low
As suchthe reportrecommends
income,51,000for middle incomeand $500for high income.
A copy of the reportcanbe downloadedfrom the EPCwebsite:
htp://www.energ)proglams.org/briefs/O82509-EnergyEfficiencyFinanceRept.pdf
### About EnergyProgramsConsortium(EPC)EPC is a 501@(3)nonprofit organization
conductingpolicy researchand demonshationprogramssponsoredby the four main
organizationsrepresentingstateenergyandregulatoryagencies:the NationalAssociationof
StateEnergyOfficials; theNationalEnergyAssistanceDirectors'Association;the National
andthe NationalAssociationof Stateand
Associationof RegulatoryUtilrty Commissioners;
CommunityServicesPrograms.For moreinformationon EPC,pleasevisit our Web site:
http ://www. energyprograms.org
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MontgomeryCouncil BecornesFirst In Regionto Adopt Home Energy Loan program
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ReleaseDate: 411412009
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or JeanArthur240-777-T934
From:CouncilOffice

MontgomeryCouncilBecomesFirst in Regionto Adopt HomeEnergyLoan program
Councilmember
BerlinelsBillto ProvideZerolnterestLoans
For Energy-Efficient/Renewable Energy Home Retrofits
ROCI(/ILLE,Md.,April14,2009-The Montgomery
CountyCounciltoday
unanimously
approved
proposedby CouncilVicePresidentRogerBerlirier(D-Districl 1) to createI Cdunty
legislation
makesMontgomery
C6untythe firstcounlyin
|]oTg Elgrgy LoanProgram(HELP).The legislation
the Washington
metropolitan
regionto adoptsucha program,and-oneoi a hancifut
of jurisdictioirs
in
the nationto adoptsucha measure.
The legislation
was co-sponsored
by fiveothermembersof the eight-member
Council
(Councilmembers
MarcElrich,ValerieErvin,NancyFloreen,GeoigeLeventhalandDuchy
Trachtenberg).
"Thismeasurewill helpour homeowners
reducetheirskyrocketing
utilitybillsandtheircarbon
footprintat the sametime,whileputtingpeopleto workin tre ne,,igreeneconomy,"
said
Councilmember
Berliner."lt hasbroadsupportwithintheenvironmental
and businesscommunity
and
it.shouldimposealmostno coston the Countythanksto the goodworkof Congressman
ChrisV-an
Hollenandthefederalstimulus
bill."
UnderHELP,a homeownerwould
voluntarily
obtaina homeenergyauditfroma certifiedauditorto
identiff_theuniverseof costeffective,energyefficientand renewa-ble
energymeasuresthat couldbe
taken.The homeowner
wouldthentakethe resultsof theauditto the Couity,whichwouldprovidea
zerointerestloanto makethe improvements.
The HELPprogramis among.the
top priorities
of the County'sSustainability
WorkingGroup,where
Councilmember
Berlinerco-chaired
the Residential
Energy-Efficiency
Subiommitteei.
The importance
of HELPis the role_local
government
plays.Theloanwouldbe securedthrougha
lienon the homeowner's
property.
Thisis th€ criticalpiec-e:
the loan,whichwouldbe repaidoier 15
yearsas a voluntaryadditionallineitemon the propefi tax,wouldrunwiththe property-notwiththe
homeowner
thattookoutthe loan.Thisallowsa homeowner
to entertaina morerobusihomeretrofit
as longas the annualloancostsare equalto,or lessthan,the savingson theirutilitybill.Monies
couldalsobe bonowedfor the installation
of renewable
energydevicLsoncethe hohe is energy
efficient.
IEDITOR'SNOTE:Afactsheetdetailingthe HELPprogramis attachedon a separatesheet.]
####

A FactSheeton Montgomery
CountyCouncilBiil6-09:

http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/Apps/Council/PressRelease/PR
details.asp?PrlD:...
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program(HELp)
lome EnergyLoan
April13,2009
- sponsoredby Montgomery
countycouncilVicepresidentRogerBerliner
- Co-sponsored
by Councilmemberi
MarcElrich,ValerieErvin,i.lancyFloreen,GeorgeLeventhal
and DuchyTrachtenberg
' HELPcan reduceg.reenhouse
gasemission_s
by an estimated
20-30percent;reduceutilitybillsby
an-equalamount;put money.inMonlgomeUCodntyhomeowner's
pockets;andcreategreenjobs,"
' Montgomery
Countywouldbe thefiistcorintyin tlie regionto adoi:tsucha program,andoneof a
jurisdictions
in.thecountryto adoptiucha miasure.staie legistaturejincatiforniaand
.h-an$fylof
Vj19i1
ia.havepassedtegistationauthorizi
ng'suchprograms.
'Historically,therehavebeenthreeprincipleoanierito
homeowners
makingsignificant
investments
in energyefficiency:
- Theydon'tknowwhattheyneedto do
-.fh-"ymaynot havethe resources
in thiseconomyto investthe dollarsnecessary
to makea
significant
difference
- Evenif theyhavethe resources,
homeownersdon'tknowif theywill be in theirhomeslongenough
to payfor the improvements
HELPaddressesallof thoseissuesdirectly,and as a result,represents
a significant
conceptual
breakthrough.
' UnderHELP,a homeowner
wouldobtaina homeenergyauditfroma certified
' auditor.The natureof theaudit,i.e.,whetherthe
auditiirould usea "blowerdoor"or someother
technology,
will be determined
by the Department
of Environment.
' Theauditwill identifothe universeof costeffective
measures,
includingrenewable
energy,as well
as a.packageof measures
thatbasedon the economics
of the loanandprolecteO
energyiavings
wouldresultin a netsavingsto the homeowner(i.e.,theamountby whiih the reductioi-inprojjcteo
ulilitycostsexceedstoanpayments).
' Thecosteffectiveness
testis basedon the numberof yearsrequiredfor the costof the energy
efficiency
deviceto be rec.ouped
in energysavings(theipay-back"period).lt is eipectedthatthe
qaybackperiodwill be in the rangeof 7-6-years
Environmental
frs oeteiminecby dheDeirartmeniof
Protection).
' The homeowner
wouldtakethe resultsof the auditto the Countyor its designee(including
a nonprofi.t
or privatesectore.ntity
thatcouldadminister
the program).
Thecountyivouiofrovioea zeroor
lowinterestloan,includingthe costof the audit.
' The loan.isrepaidby a specialassessment
on the homeowner's
propertytax bill.Thisis thecritical
piece.that
localgovernments
uniquelybringto the equation:
the loanvloutobe repaidoverno less
than15years(excePlwh91eprepayment
ii desiredliy the homeowner)
as a voluntary
additional
line
thattookout
ifeq on the propertytax.Thus,thebbligationrunswitr tne propertynoi the homeowner
the loan'Thismeansthata homeowneino longerhasto o6 a bosibenefitanalysisbasedon how
longth-eymayownth9 home.lnstead,the homlowneronlyhasto calculatetheirnetannualsavings
in theformof reducedutilitybills.
'The Countyhasestimatedthata $5,000zerointerestloan
wouldresultin homeowners
having9230
morea yearin theirpocketafterpayingtheirannualloanpaymentwhilereducingtheirgreenhdri"
gasemissionsby morethan20 percent.
' Theinterestrateon the loanwill be determined
by the sourceof funds(federalgrantslfederal
and
localbonds/private
banks)and administrative
costi. Montgomery
Countiwittusjsome portionof
federalstimulusdollarsfor thisprogramandcan usethe r6oeratfunost6 payoo*n tne intereston
privatesectorfunding.
' HELPis a revolvingfund.Oncethe initialcapitalization
costsarecovered,thesecuritization
of the
loansthroughthe propertytax add-onvirtuallyguarantees
thatthe loanswill be repiid,andavailable
for newhomeowners.
Congressman
ChrisVin-Hollenhasintroduced
legislation
tnaiwouloprovioJ
federalfundsfor this purpose.
' Loanswill be availablefor the "net"costsof measures,
i.e.,a homeowner
is expectedto take
advantage
of county,stateand federaltax creditslassuminjivailability)for bothrenewable
and
energyconservation
measures.
'.Thelegislation
is supp.orted
by a broadcoalitionof businessandenvironmental
groups,including
the realestatecommunity,
builders,andthe SierraClub.
Independent
surveysby the Greater
of REALTORS
haveshownstrong
QapitalAreaAssociation
interestandsupportby homeowners
foi the program.lt is expected
thattherewill beverysubstintial
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ExpeditedBillNo. 06-09
Concerning:Home
Enerqy
Loan
Proqram- Establishment
Revised: 411412009 DraftNo. 8
lntroduced: February24.2009

Expires:

Auqust24.2O1O

Enacted:
April14.2009
Executive:
Effective:
SunsetDate:
Ch._,
Lawsof Mont.Go.

CoutrtwCouttcttFonMonreoMERy
Courury,Mlnytltto
By: councilmembersBerliner, Elrich, Ervin, Trachtenberg,Floreen,and Leventhal
AN EXPEDITEDAGTto:
(1)
establisha Home EnergyLoan Programto assistsingle-familyhomeownersto make
an energ'yefficiency improvementor install a renewableenergydevice;
establisha revolving loan fund to provide homeownersloansunderthe Program;
@
and
(3)
generallyamendthe environmentalsustainabiliWlaw.
By adding
Montgomery County Code
ChapterI 8A, EnvironmentalSustainability
Article 4, Home EnergyLoan Program

Boldface
Underlininq
[Singleboldfacebracketsl

Double-underlininq

[[Doubleboldfacebrackets]l

Heading or definedterm.
Added to existinglaw by original bill.
Deletedfrom existinglaw by original bill.
Added by amendment.
Deletedfrom existinglaw or the bill by arnendment.
histing law unaffectedby bill.

TheCountyCouncilfor MontgomeryCounty,MarylandapprovesthefotlowingAct:

Expeorreo
BrluNo.06-09

Sec.1. Chapter 18A,Article 4 is addedas follows:
Chapter 1.8A.EnvironmentalSustainability
**ts

Article 4. Home Enersy Loan Program
5
6
7

I8A-24. Definitions.
In this Article. exceptas provided in Section 184-30. the following words
havethe meaningsindicated:

8

Certfred enery auditor meansggy individual who:

9

(a)

is a participating contractor/auditor with the Maryland Home
Performancewith ENERGY STAR Program:or

t0

meetsother equivalentrequirementsapprovedI the Director.

11

&)

t2

Cost e.f;ectivemeansthe marimum estimatedamount q.f time !! takes for an

13
I4

energyefficiency improvementto pgy for rtself through reducedenerg.ycosts
(.the'opayback"period).asdetermined!y the Department.

15

Departmentmeansthe Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection.

t6

Director meansthe Directoro:fthe Departmentor the Director'sdesignee.

I7

Eligible cosf meansthe net cost q;[ buying or installing an energy efficiency

l8

improvementor renewableenergy device. including gny part. component.or

t9

accessorynecessaryto operatethe improvementor device. less anv amount

2A

receivedfrom a puUticor

2l

is or will be maaeor installd.

22

Energy qfficienc,vimprovementmeansA permanentimprovementmadeto an

23

existingsingle-familyhomethat:

24

(4)

reducesthe consumptiongf energyin the home.including:

25

(!)

caulking and weatherstrippingdoorsandwindows:

26

Q

heatingandcooling systemefficiencymodifications.including:

- 2 -c:\docr.rmenband seftings\arthuj\localsettings\temporaryintemetfiles\olk3ca\enadedb
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27

6)

28

replacing4 burner.fumace.heat pumg or boiler. or air
conditionerwith a h[gh efficiencymodel:

29

(D

30

g deviceto modi{v flue openingsthat increasesthe energy
efficiencygf the heatingsystem:

3l

(C)

32

g4y electricalor mechanicalfurnaceignition systemwhich
replacesg standinggaspilot light and

34

(3)

CD) g4y tune-upthat increasesthe operatingefficiency:
gprogrammablethermostat:

35

g)

ceiling,attic.wall. or floor insulation:

36

s)

wholehouseair sealins;

37

(6)

water heatertune-up.water heaterinsulation.pipe insulation. or

JJ

38

[lcharge-outll qhaueqlu

39

heater:

40

Q

stormwindows or doorsor ENERGy srAR qualified window or
doorreplacement:

(E)

air distribution system improvements.including duct insulation

4l
42
43

andair sealing;

44

€)

45

GO

47

51
52
53

34y other conservationdevice.renewableenergytechnology.and
specific home improvementthat the Director finds reducesthe
consumptiono,fenergyin the home:and

48

50

g4y device which confiols demandqf appliancesand aids load
management:
and

46

49

to ENERGy srAR qualified water

G)

meetssafety and performancestandardsset by 4 nationally recognized
testing laboratory for that kind gf device. jf these standardsare
available.

Energv efficiency improvement does not include a standard household
appliance.suchasg washingmachineor clothesdryer.
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54

ENERGY srAR rating meansthe ENERGY srAR rating developed!y the

f)

federal EnvironmentalProtection Agency which rates 4 product's enerry

s6

efliciency.

57

Home energl audit meansan evaluationqll the energy efficiency q;[ g home

58

which includesg4y test or diagnosticmeasurementthat the Departmentfinds

59

necessary
to:

60

)

6I

(b)

62

assurethatghome's energyefciency is accuratelymeasured:and
identiff cost effective stepsthat can be taken to improve 4 home's
enerry efifrciency.

63

HomeEnery Loan Fund or Fund meansthe revolving loan fund established

64

underSection18.{-30to providefundingfor the HomeEnergyLoan program.

65

Home Energt Loan Program or Program meansthe program that provides

66

zero or low interest loans to install an energy efficiency improvement or

67

renewableenergydevice.

68

Home Energy Rating Systemor HERS meansthe energy efficiency rating

69

systemfor residentialbuildingsdeveloped!y the ResidentialEnergyServices

70

Network.

7l

Low interestloan meansg loan with an interestrate below prevailing ratesfor

72

residentialhomeimprovementloans.andwhich reflects:

73

(4)

the County's current cost o:f bonowing funds or the cost. !f any. Af
federalfunds madeavailableto the countv for this purpose:and

74
75

(b)

76

Renewableenergrmeansthe following energysourcesor technolog.v:

77

(4)

solar:

78

tb)

wind:

79

(g)

geothermal:and

the costof administeringthe Program.
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80
81

g4y other energy source or technolog.ywhich the Director finds is
derivedfrom naturalprocesses
that do not involve the consumptionqlf

82

exhaustibleresources.

tA

83

Renewableenergydevicemeansa devicethat:

84

(a)

creates.converts.or activelyusesrenewableenergy:

85

(b)

!g permanentlyinstalledon the homeor properry:and

86

(O

87

meetssafetyand performancestandardsset !y 4 nationallyrecognized
testing laboratory for that kind o;f device. jf these standardsare

88

available.

89
90
91

Single-"familyhome meansa single-family detachedq attachedresidential
building. A single-familyhomeincludesg condominium.
184-25. Established:purpose.

92

The Director mustcreateandadminister4 HomeEnerry Loan programto:

93

Cd

improveenergyefficiency:

94

(Q

promoteenerg.vconservation:

95

(O

reducegreenhouse
gggemissions;and

96

(O

reduceconsumptiono:ffossil fuels!y county residents[[.]knd

e7

@

areale=Labr

e8
99

18A-26. Elieibilitv: useq[funds.
t4)

100
101
102
103
104

(D

The Director may loan funds to an ownergjf a single-familyhometo
fund eligible coststo make an energ.yefficiency improvementthat
is
projectedto be costeflectiveor installg renewableenergydevicein the
single-familyhome.up to the maximumloan amountset!y regulation.
To be eligiblefor g loanunderthis program"a propertyownermust:
(D

105

have 4 home energy audit performedon the owner's singlefamily home bV a certified energ,vauditor. as required under

106

SectionlgA-27: anel
- ) -c\do&ments and settings\arthujuocal
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r07

Q

havethe energyefficiencyimprovementcompletedor renewable

108

energy device installed ltwithin 6 months after receiving the

109

loan]] rn the timeframesetbv res

110

€)

lll
tt2

ion: and

agreeto repay the loan amountborrowedthrough the Countytal
bill for that home.asrequiredby Section184-28.

(s)

The Department Af Permitting Services must certiff

that the

113

improvement or device for which the funds were loaned has been

rt4
115

properly installed. The Departmentmust accept 4 certification !y
another government agency. includine a municipalitv. that the

116

improvementor device has been [lproperty]l plopcrly instalted. The

t17

County Executivemay assignthe responsibilityunderthis subsectionto

118

anotherentrty. including g third parly. ttowever. ttre entitv responsrc

119

for certifying tnat tne I

120

must not be the entry that

12r

G)

t24

The term qf the loan must be 15 years[[,1]ttunlessll= Howwer the
Director [[setsa different]l naysetalonecr loan term by regulation.

122
123

iqe.

n

Use qlffuncltfu. an energt efficiencyimprovement.
fl)

A personmay borrow funds for eligible coststo make an energy

125

efficiency improvement"lessg4y amountreceivedfrom 4 public

126

or private programbecausethe improvementis or will be made.

r27

@

Except as provided by subsectiontt(0(2)ll (e)(3I tunds must be

r28

loaned on-ly for an enersy efficiency improvement that is

129

projectedto be costeffective.

130

(f)

Funds may be loanedfor an energyefficiency improvementthat

131

is not cost effective !f that improvementis part qf g packageqf

132

improvementsfinanced under the Program that cumulatively !g
costeffective.

133
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t34

o

13s

Use d funds.fo q renewableenergydevice.
(.1) flail gxceptasprovide0in (D?Laperson may borrowfundsfor

t36

eligiblecoststo install4 renewableenergydevicegdJ iflt"
(A) the single-familyhomehasa IIERS scoregf 100or below:

t37
138

or

r39

@)

the owner has A home energy audit performed on the

t40

owner's homegnd, basedon the audit recommendations.

t4r

makesenergyefficiencyimprovementsthat result in a 30

t42

percent increasein efficiencyll trre sinele-family home

r43

@

t44

t4s

{D

criteria established by the

Dcpanmen(.
e oerson
mayUonownma

t46

ona stngrc-amry
nom

147

criteria
in f0(t) if ru

148

@

t49
150

rc

A person may borrow funds for eligible costs to install 4
renewableenergydevice"lessany amountreceivedfrom a public

1s1

or privateprogrambecausethe deviceis or will be installed.
tt(3) A person must not borrow funds to install 4 renewableenergy

r52

device if that personreceivesa Brapgry tax credit for renewable

153

energydevicesunderSection52-18R.ll

rs4 l8A-27. Home energy audit.
1s5

(a)

county 4 home energ.vaudit performed on the owner's home by a
certifiedenerry auditor.

156

ts7
158

1s9
160

An applicant for g loan underthis Programmust haveand submit to the

@)

The auditor mustprepareg written reportthat:
CD

contains findings and recommendationsto improve the home's
energyefficiency;
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l6l

@

identifies those cost effective energy efficiency improvements

162

which would generateprojected annual energy cost savings"

t63

basedon projectedener&vcostssetby MethodQ) regulation.that

t64

are equalto or more than the estimatedcost sif the improvements

165

to be financed under the County Program when the cost 9f the

166

improvementsareamortizedover 15years:and
(3)

167

identifiesany public or private financingmechanismsknown to

168

the auditor that could be used to implement energyefficiency

169

improvements.

770

I7l
172

(g)

The costqf the auditmay be includedin the amounto.ftheloan.

18A-28. Renavmentof funds: lien.
(a)

The owner of single-family homemust agreeto repaythe loan amount

173

borrowed.amortizedover 15years.throughthe Countypropertytax bill

t74

for that home.

t75

(b)

If the owner qf the single-familyhome sells the home.the sellermust

176

disclose that the buyer must continue to repay the loan through the

177

proge4yta>rbill.

178

(g)

The loan amount and g4y accruedinterestconstitute4 first lien on the

t79

real property to which the loan appliesuntil paid. The loan amountand

180

accrued interest are collectable@ suit or ta< sale like all other real

l8l
182

property taxes.to the extent allowed !y Statelaw. [Ug the event q:f g
failure toil tf tne propeA,' owner 0oes not pAy the loan and accrued

183

interestas required.the property may be certified to the Departmento:f

184

Finance and the lien may be sold at the ta>rsale conducted!y the

185

Countv. ttlhe deferredfeesconstitute4 personalliabilib'gfthe owler

186

orfthe prope4v.ll
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r87

18A-29. Regulations.

188

The Executive must adopt regulationsunder Method (2 to administerthe
1 8 9 Program.including:
190

(4)

lendingstandards
andpriorities:

t9l

ft)

minimum andmarimum loan amounts:

t92

(g)

interestrates.terms.andconditions:

r93

(d)

applicationprocedures,
includingnecessary
supportingdocumentation:

t94

(e)

criteriafor adequate
security:

19 5

(D

procedures to refer applicants to other sources 9f funds. and te
cooperatewith otherpublic andprivatesourcesqf funds:

(g)

proceduresto ask the Director to reconsiderany denialqf g toan or any

196
197
198

decisionon interestrates.terms.andconditions:

r99

(lt)

proceduresfor nonpaymentor default:

200

O

proceduresandrequirements
for post-installation
inspection:ttendll

201

O

disclosurerequirements
for real estatetransactionsttJl;and

202

(l)

criteriafor nan disUw

203
204

18A-30. Revolvins loan fund.
(D

Dqfinitions. In this Section.the following words have the meaninsi

205

indicated:

206

Departmentmeansthe Departmentg[ Finance.

207

Revolving loan fund or Fund means the special. nonlapsing fund to

208

finaneethe HomeEnergyLoan Programestablished
underthis Article.

209

&)

The Fund consistsof:

210

(1)

money appropriatedin the Countybudgetfor the program:

2tl

Q

moneyreceivedfrom gny public or privatesource:

2t2

(3)

interestand investmentearningson the Fund:

- 9 -cldocumentsandsettings\arthujuocal
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213

(0

214

madefrom the Fund;and

215
216

(l)
(g)

217

(D

(2

maintain loan records and provide an annual report to the
Departmento,fEnvironmentalprotection.

220

223

disbursefunds and collect paymentsfor a loan madeunderthe
Program:and

219

222

g4y otheravailablefundsto supportthe program.

The Departmentmust:

?18

221

repaymentsand prepaymentsof principal and interest on loans

18A-31. Annual report.
Each August !l

the Director must submit g report to the County Executive

andCountyCouncilthat identifies:

224

(a)

the numberqfrecipientsof loans:

225

(D

the amountof fundsloaned:and

226

(4

q4y activities during the previousfissd year to marketthe Progam.

227
228

18A-32. Third partv contract.
(A)

The County may contractwith a non-profit or for-profit organizationto

229

take any action necessaryto fulfill the purposesgf this Article.

230

including:

231

G)

prepareand review. evaluate.and approveapplications:

232

(4

executeloan agreements:

233

(O

secureandserviceloans:

234

(!)

collectloanpayments:and

235

(!)

conductcollectionsfor defaultedloans.

236

@)

The County. or 4 contractorfor the Countv. may chargean applicantor

237

borrower usual and customary fees that the Deoartment finds is

238

sanststentwith the overatt soats o

239

utitizationof fte proer

. including:
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240

(])

applicationfees:

241

{2

loanoriginationfees:

242

€)

delinquencyfsq

243

{!)

costso;fcollection:and

244

(5)

other program fees to support verification gf

24s

program

requirements.

246

Sec.2. Initial regulations

247

@

248

I[The]l untess the councit gr

m

county Executive

249

must adoptandsubmitto the county council, not laterthan(datett3ll 6
monthsafter enactmentof bill), regulationsto implementArticle 4 of

2s0

Chapter18A,asaddedby Section1 of this Act.

251

@

252
253
254
255
256

@

257
258
259
260

0

261

to oarticioationin ttle p

262
263
264

A

provide recommendd
nxecutive iaentifies.
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265
266

Sec.3. Expedited Effective Date.
The Council declaresthat this legislation is necessaryfor the immediate

267

protection of the public interest. This Act takes eflect on the date on which it

268

becomeslaw.

269

Approved:

270
Philip M. Andrews, President,County Council

2 7 1 Approved:
272
Isiah Leggett, County Executive

273

This is a conect copy of Council action.

274
Linda M. Lauer,Clerk of the Council
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Federat
rax creditsforEnergy
Efficiency

UPDATED July 14, 2009
Quick link to this page:energystar.&ov/taxcredits

FederalTax Creditsfor EnergyEfficiencyincludes:
' Tax Credits for Consumers
' Tax credits are available at30o/oof the

cost, up to $11500,
in 2009 & 2010 (for existing homesonly) for:
. Windows and Doors
" Insulation
" Roofs (Metal and Asphalt)
- HVAC
' Water Heaters (non-solar)

FrequentlyAsked
Questions:
Is thereatax credit for centralair
conditioners?
Is there a tax credit for water heaters?
How do I apply for the energy efficiency
tax credits?
Are installationcostscoveredby the tax
credits?
Is therean incomelimit on the tax credit?

" Biomass Stoves
All Tax Credit FAQs
. Tax credits are available at 307o of the
cost. with no
upper limit through 2016 (for existing homes& new construction) for:
GeothermalHeat Pumps
" Solar Panels
. Solar Water lleaters
' Small Wind Energy Systems
. Fuel Cells
'Cars
' Tax Credit Legislation
' IRS Guidance
' For More Information

Not lookingfor Gonsumerinformation?
' Tax Credits for Home Builders
' Tax Deductionsfor Commercial Buildings

' Stimulus information for State and local governments
**Please note, not all ENERGY STAR qualified homesand products qualif, for a tax credit. Thesetax credits
are
available for a number of products at the highest efficiency levels, which typically cost much more than standard
products.If for whatever reason,you decidenot to purchasea product coveredby the tax credit, you may still consider
purchasingan ENERGY STAR product. ENERGY STAR distinguishesenergy efficient products which, although they
may cost more to purchasethan standardmodels, will pay you back in lower energy bills within a reasonableamountof
time, without a tax credit.

http://www.energystar.gov/index.cfin?cnaxcredits.tx index
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Tax Greditsfor Gonsumers:
Homelmprovements
Tax creditsaxenow availablefor home improvements:
' must be "placedin service"
from January1,2009 throughDecember31,2010
' mu-stbe for taxpayer'sprincipal
residence,EXCEPT for geothermalheatpumps,solarwaterheaters,solarpanels,
and small wind energy systems(where secondhomes qualif)
' $1,500is the maximum total
amountthatcan be claimedfor all productsplacedin servicein 2009 &.2010 for mosr
home improvements,EXCEPT for geothermalheatpumps,solarwater heaters,solarpanels,fuel cells, andsmall
'
wind energysystemswhich are not subjectto this cap,and are in effect throughZOte
' must have a Manufacturer
Certification Statementto qualiff
' for record keeping, saveyour
receiptsand the Manufacturer Certification Statement
' improvementsmadein 2009
will be claimedon your 2009 taxes(filed by April 15,2010)- useIRS Tax Form
5695(2009 version)- it will be availablelate2009 or early 2010
' If you,are building a new.home, you
can qualiff for the tax credit for geothermalheat pumps,photovoltaics, solar
water heaters,small wind energy systemsand fuel cells,but not the tax credits
for rinaoit,'ioors, insulation,
roofs, WAC, or non-solar water heaters.More.

suMMARyOFTAXCREDTTS
FORHOMEOWNERS
Product
Category

ProductType

Insulation lnsulation

Tax Gredit Specification
Meets2009IECC&
Amendments

TaxGredit

Notes

30%of cost,up to For insulation to qualify, its
primary purposemust be to
$1,5001
insulate(example: insulated
sidingdoesnot qualiff).
Checkto seeifyou have
Home Performancewith
ENERGY STAR inyour
areas.Adding insulation to
your home is covered.

Windows ExteriorWindows BeforeJune1. 2009:
andSkyfights
& Doors
MustmeetENERGYSTAR
criteria

30%ofcost,upto Not all ENERGY STAR
labeledwindows and
$1,5oOl
skylights qualify for tax
credit.

AfterJune1.2009:
U factor<= 0.30

More information

SHGC<= 0.30
StormWindows ln combination
withthe
exteriorwindowoverwhichit
is installed:
1. hasa U-factorand
SHGCof 0.30or below
2. MeetstheIECC
ExteriorDoors
BeforeJune1.2009:
MustmeetENERGYSTAR
criteria

30%of cost,up to FAQ on storm doors and
stormwindows.
$1,5001

30%of cost,up to Not all ENERGY STAR
doorswill qualiff.
$1,5001

AfterJune1. 2009:
U factor<= 0.30

http://www.energystar.gov/index.cfm?c='tax credits.tx index

More information
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SHGC<= 0.30
StormDoors

Roofing

HVAC

MetalRoofs,
AsphaltRoofs
GentralfuC

In combination
witha wood 30%ofcost,up to
dooroverwhichit is installed:$ 1 , 5 0 0 1
l. hasa U-factorand
SHGCof 0.30or below
2. MeetstheIECC
All ENERGYSTARqualified 30%of cost,up to
metaland reflectiveasphalt $ 1 , 5 0 0 1
shingles
Spff Sysfems;
E E R> = 1 3
SEER>= 16

Packagesysfems:
E E R> = 1 2
SEER>= 14
Air SourceHeat Sp/ifSysfems:
Pumps
HSPF>= 8.5
E E R> = 1 2 . 5
SEER>= 15

FAQ on storm doorsand
storm windows.

FAO on roofsthatqualifufor
the tax credit

30%ofcost,up to FAQ on CentralACs that
qualify for the tax credit
$1,5001
FAQ on Air SourceHeat
Pumpsthat qualifu forthe tax
credit

30%of cost,up to Note - not all ENERGY
STAR products will qualify
$1,5001
for the ta>ccredit. View
ENERGY STAR criteria.

Packagesysfems;
HSPF>= 8
EER>= 12
SEER>= 14
NaturalGasor
AFUE >:95
PropaneFurnace
Oil Furnace

AFUE>:90

Gas,Propane,
or AFUE >:90
Oil HotWater
Boiler

Water
Heaters

Biomass
Stove

30%ofcost,up to
$1,5001
30%ofcost,upto
$1,5001
30%ofcost,up to
$1,5001

FAO on Fumacesand Boilers
that qualify for the tax credit
Note -not all ENERGY
STAR products will qualify
for the tax credit. View
ENERGY STAR criteria for
furnaces,boilers.

AdvancedMain
Air Circulating
Fan

No morethan2o/oof furnace 30%ofcost,up to Readthis FAQif the fan
totalenergy
use.
qualifies.but the fumacedoes
$1,5001

Gas,Oil,
PropaneWater
Heater

EnergyFactor>= 0.82
or a thermalefficiencyof at
least90%.

ElectricHeat
PumpWater
Heater

Samecriteriaas ENERGY 30%ofcost,upto ViewENERGYSTAR
criteriafor waterheaters.
STAR:EnergyFactor>= 2.0 $1.5001

BiomassStove

Stove which burns biomass
fuel to heat a home or heat
water.

not.

30%ofcost,up to FAQ on WaterHeatersthat
qualiff for thetax credit
$1,5001

30%of cost,up to FAQon biomassstoves.
$1,5001

Thermal efficiency rating of at
leastT'o/oas measuredusing a
lower heating value.

GeoGeo-Thermal
Thermal HeatPump
HeatPump

Samecriteria as ENERGY
STAR:

30o/ool the cost

All ENERGYSTARgeothermalheatpumpsqualify
for thetax credit.

ClosedLoop:

http://www.energystar.
gov/index.cfm?c:taxcredits.txindex
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Mustbe "plaesdjnte_selvlee"
beforeDecember
31.2016.

OpenLoop:
EER>: 16.2
COP>:3.6
DirectExpansion:
EER>: 15
COP>:3.5
Solar
Energy
Systems

SolarWater
Heating

30%of cost
At least half of the energy
generatedby the "qualiffing
properly" must come from the
sun.Homeownersmay only
claim spendingon the solar
water heating systemproperly,
not the entire water heating
systemof the household.

All ENERGY STAR solar
water heatersqualiff for the
tax credit.
Must be placedin service
beforeDecember3 l, 2016.

The credit is not available for
expensesfor swimming pools
or hot tubs.
The water must be used in the
dwelling.
The systemmust be certified
by the Solar Rating and
Certifi cation Corporation
(SRCC).

Photovoltaic
Systems

Photovoltaic
systemsmust 30% of cost
provideelectricity
for the
residence,
and mustmeet
fireandelectrical
applicable
coderequirement.

Small Has nameplate
SmallWindResidential
capacityof
30% of cost
\A/indTurbines not morethan 100kilowatts.
Energy
Systems
Fuel Efficiency ofat least30% and 30%of the cost,
FuelCells Residential
Celland
must have a capacity of at least up to $500per.5
microturbine
kW of power
0.5kw..
system
capacity
HybridgasolineCars
Basedon a
electric,diesel,
formula
battery-electric,
by
determined
alternative
fuel,
vehicleweight,
andfuelcell
and
technology,
vehicles
fueleconomy
comparedto base
yearmodels

Must be placedin service
beforeDecember3 l, 2016.

Mustbeplacedin service
3I. 2016.
beforeDecember
Must be placedin service
beforeDecember31. 201.6.

Thereis a 60,000vehicle
limit per manufacturerbefore
a phase-outperiodbegins.
Toyota and Honda have
alreadybeen phasedout.
Credit is still available for
Ford, GM andNissan.
For more infomration visit:
Fueleconomy.govEaT 4'
UseIRS Form 8910@
€l{T €. for hybrid vehicles
purchasedfor personaluse.

gov/index.cfm?cnax_credits.tx_index
http://www.energystar.
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UseIRSForm3800ffi

EXITc} for hybridvehicles
purchased
for business
purposes.

Plug-inhybrid
electricvehicles

$2,500-$7,500 Thefirst 250,000vehicles
soldgetthefullta,r credit
(thenit phasesout like the
hybridvehicletax credits).
EffectiveJanuaryl, 2009.

I Subi""tto a St
combined
for all improvements
,500mmimumper hofueowner

EfficientGars

StartingJanuary1,111g,there is a new tax credit for Plug-in hybrid electricvehicles,startingat $2,500andcappedat
get
$7,500"forcars'andtrucks (the credit is basedon the capacltyof the batterysystem).The first 250,000vehiclessold
the full tax credit (then it phasesout like the hybrid vehicle tax credits).
Tax qedits are availableto buyers of hybrid gasoline-electric,diesel, battery-electric, alternative fuel, and fuel cell
vehicles. The tax credit amount is basedon a formula determinedby vehicle weight, technology, and fuel economy
comparedto baseyearmodels.Thesecreditsare availablefor vehiclesplagedin servicestartingJanuaryl, 2006' For
tryUiiOand diesel vehicles made by eachmanufacturer,the credit will be phasedout over-l5 months startmg after that
manufacturerhas sold 60,000 eligible vehicles. For vehicles madeby manufacturersthat have not reachedthe end of
the phase-ou! the creditswill end for vehiclesplacedin serviceafter December31, 2010. Seethe IRS Websitefqt
updatedinformation ExlTr} .

IRS Guidance:

. IRSNotice2009-53(6/2212009)
for section25c €!ilT4:'
Interimguidance
di
. IRSNotice2009-41(5/11/2009)
Interimguidancefor section25D EXIT

For MoreInformation:
' Tax IncentivesAssistanceProject(TIAP) ExlTtr}
r Brochure: ResidentialEnergyEffrciency Incentives(TIAP -

May 2009. 2 pages)ExlT4!
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